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ORIGIN AL LfiTTER OF DR. PRIESTL EY ^ :

(Addressed to the. Young Persons who had attende d his Lec-
tu res at the Gravel-Pit Meeting , Hackney, in answer to
a Letter f rom them on occasion of his leaving Englan d *.)

My Young Friends^
HPHE satisfaction I have received fro m your affectionate
JL address is only equalled by that which I have con-

stan t ly enj oyed in my attendance upon you in our lecture-
room , and this arose from my perceiving the real improve-
ment you made there, and the freedom of our conversa-
tions on subj ects of such importance as were continually before
us. They are such as are indeed most interesting to men,
as rational and -immortal beings. The proper object of th em
was rel igiou s knowled ge^ but I am most happy to find you
full y sensible,, that the end of all knowledge is practice,
and the end of all rel igious knowledge, religious and vir-
tuous practice, and that the benefi t you have received your-
sel ves you are desirous of extending" to others *

To the satisfaction I have received from your improve-*-*
ment in knowled ge, I therefore trust will be added the
much greater satisfact ion , that will occur to me from hearing
of your good and exem plary conduct in life^ which will
secure our h appy meeting in a state for whigfi all instruc-
tion and all the disci pline of this life are intended to form us.

Wherever 1 go, and whatever befals me, sucti accounts
as these will give me a pleasure of which nothing can de-
prive me.

* The address to which this letter is a reply wa * published by Dr. Pries tley id
the A ppendix to his fa rewell Serm on entitled , " The Use of Christi an ity in difficult:
Times/ 1 as <c The Address of the Young Men and the Young Women who attend
the Lectures on the subject of Natu ral and Revealed Religion ."
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SOS Pa ralle l Passage s of Mr. We IIbeloved's fif Bp. Tay lors.

rARALLlZ L PA SSAGES OF MR. WELLBELOVED's AND BI SHOP
Taylor's,

To the Editor of the Monthly  Rep ository.
Sir ,

When I first perused Mr. Wellbeloved' s excellent cc Devo-
tional Exercises ," a book whic h I should wish to see in the
hands of every young person , I was particularl y struck with
the following important observation. , which , if dul y impressed
upon youthh.il minds , wou ld surel y engage them to turn
with horro r from the commission, of a crime , which , in
the present state of society is , alas, too often considered as
a venial offence.

cc Some crimes cannot be committed by an individual alone : many
vices must h ave sharers in the guil t they produce ; and can repentance
remove the criminality of haying been instrumen ta l to the destruction
of others ? Can any tears on our part wash away the stains we have
impressed upon the character of those whom our vices hav e ruined ?

' Repentance cannot extend beyond the individual : it may bring me
to a right way of thinking, and recover me to a conscientious ad-

, heronce to vi r tue:  but can repentance give perfect ease to a mind
which is conscio us of having diverted others from the path of virtue
into that of sin ; and enticed them into that evil conduct , in the
-midst of which , perhaps, th ey have been arrested I)y death , or in

' which they continue to proceed without any apparent hope of refor-
, mation ? If our influence have been very extensive, our sorrow will

be proportionally more severe when we come to reflection ; and may
perhaps-iiccompiiu y us into the other world , and interrupt our en-

j j oyment there. If. we retain the remembrance of what we have been
and clone I;^re $ we must be grieved, even in the presen ce of God,

1 that throug h our means some axe excluded from those happy regions,
< and lamenting their connexion w ith us in scenes of darkness and dc-
i spai r I" p. 66.

This very important reflection is, J know, an or i ginal thought
of the amiable author; but he will not , I am persuaded, be
disp leased to see that the same thoug ht had occurred to the
venerable Bishop Tay lor. And your readers wil l, no doubt ,

Not doubling you will receive as much improvement and
satisfacti on from I he lectures of my successor as you have
done from j aiinc, provided you give equal attention to them,

I am, my young Friends ,
Cla p ton^ Your late affectionate Pastor ,

Ap ril b\ \79h J. PRIESTLE Y.



be much struck with the following: extract from his Sermon on
the Last Jud gment ; expressed in language too strong, per~
haps, to be ventured upon by a writer of the present day7*.

a But there is a worse sight yet than this? which in ih&t grea t as-
sembly shall distract ouf sight and amaze oar spirits* There men
shall meet the partners of their sins r and them that drank the round 9
while they crowned their heads with folly* and forgetful ness, and their
cups with wine and noises. There shall ye see that poor perishing
soul whomthou didst tem pt to adultery and wantonness, ta &runRen-
ness and perju ry, by power or craft , by witty discourses or eleep-dis-*
sembling, by eyi! example or pernicious counsel ; and when all this
is reckoned up, and from therariety of particulars drawn out into
a formidab le sum, possiWy we may find enough to sca re our confi-
dence. For however we may now make light account concerning; it ^assuredly it will be a fearful circumstance, to see one or ten or twenty
souls despairing, miserable, fearfull y cursing thee as the cause of
their unspeakable sorrows. Thy l ust betrayed and ri ft ed her weak
unguarded irmoceace; thy example made ihy servant confident to lie
or to be perjured ; thy society brought a third into iintemperan ce,,
and the disguises of a beast ; and when than seest that saul with
whom thou didst sin , dragged to its deserved punishment, wel l may *st
thou fear to drink the dregs of th y intolerable potion . Tar since
Tr ery many sins are sins of society and confederation , such as forni-
cation , drunkenness, bribery, and many others, it is a hard and
weighty consideration ,, what shall become of any of us w h o  have*
tempted onr brother or sister to sin and death. And thoug h CJ oil
hath spared oar life, yet they perhaps arc dead, and th eir  debt-books
are sealed irp till the day of account. Thus the mischief of our sin
is gone befo re us9 and is like a m urder, but more execrable*; the soul
is dead in trespasses and sins ; and thou shalt see, at doom 's day,
what damned uucharitableness thou hast done. That souf , that
cries to those rocks to co^er her, if it had not been for th y perpetual
temptations, might hav e followed the  Lam b in rob<\s of w hite ; ziu\
that poor man who is clothed with sham e, might have shitted in g"lory ,
but that thou didst force him to he a partner of thy baseness. Of
all the considerations that concern this part of the horrors of the last
day , nothing can be more form idabl e than this to those whom it doth
concern , AikL trul y it doth concern so many, that most mercifully
Jiath our JLord interwoven in the fea rfu l ci rcumstances of his-second
coining tins one comfort relating to this , which , to my sense, is th©
most fearfu l and killing circumsta n ce, ' Two shall be grinding to-
gether , the one shall be taken , the other left ; two shal l be in a bed ,
the one shall be taken , the other left ;' that is, th ose who  are con-
federates in the same actions may yet have a different sentence. An
ear ly and active repentance may wash off the black account ; and
thoug h it oug ht to make us doubl y dili gent , carefu l and penitent ,
hugel y penitent as long as we live , and if it "do $<> P when vvc shalt
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400 Examination of the Remarks mi Stone's Sermon.

AN EXAMINATION OF THE CLERGYMAN S REMARKS QN
STONE'S SERMON. LETTER IV.

To the Edito r of the Monthly  Repository .
Sir ,

The divinity of Jesus Christ and the atonem ent are doc-
trines which , by the writer of the Remark s on Mr. Stone's
Visitation Sermon ^ and by a numerous class of Christians
are cons idered as the very fundamental s of Christi anity, and
a disbelief of either of them 5 as a sure sign of reproba-
tion and inevitable damnation .

We have examined what this writer has alleged from
the scri ptures to support the former of these doctrines ^ and
seen that it is utterly insufficient.to establish it. We now
proceed to examine the evidence he has offered in support
of the latter , that is the atonement.

This wr iter says , that Mr , Stone rejects all those parts
of the scri ptures which declare this doctrine., as spurious
interpolations. He cannot surel y mean to affirm that the
atonemen t is a doctrine taught in the Christian scriptures,
and an article of the Christian faith. In them the term
occurs but once*, an d., as a ma n of literature , he need not
be informed , t hat there , it is * not a j ust rendering of the
ori ginal ; and if it were , it cannot mean what th i s  writer
means by the term , that is, a sat isfaction mad e to the ju s-
tice of God for (he sins of mankind ; for the expression is ,
" By whom," (that  is, by Jesus Christ.) " we h ave received
the atonement :" that doctrine therefo re is not to be found
in those scr i ptu res either in name or in substance , an d con-
sequentl y Mr. Stone could not be under the necessity of re-
j ecting any part of them to get rid of it.

Atonement, is a mere techn ical theological tern) , the  shib-
boleth of a oarty , used w ithout  any delcrmimitemeanin s ; which
he that pronounces , whether or no he can affix any ij dea to it , is
at once dubbed a sound , o r th o dox Christian .

This writer adds, " For the doctrine of atonement , it is de-
clared in Jewish prop hec y, see Isa iah I 'm . 4—8. 11. 12.
Dan. ix , 24 — 26." That the doctrine of atonement is de-
clared in Jewish pro phecy, is affirmed wi thou t  the least de-
gree of evid ence j for it is certai n that that doctrine in any

* Rom . y. x i.

again appear together, there is a mercy that shall separate those who
had blended each other in a common crime ; yet never may the sin-
cerest peniten t expect it to be entirely wiped away/'

I am, Sir5 &c.
V. F.
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sense, much less in this writer's sense, is not taught in any
of the prophecies of the Old Testament. The term atone-
ment does, indeed ^ frequentl y occur in the Jewish scriptures,
but the word so rendered never in any instan ce means what
is general ly understood by the English terra : it never means,
j x compensation or satisfaction made to the j ustice of God
by a vicarious sacrifi ce : those scriptures never represent that ,
which in our translation is said to make an atonemen t, as
enduring the wrath of God, or as bearing the pun shment
of sin ; nor is any thing like this said of Jesus Christ in
the New Testament. As then the-truth of the doctrine de-
pends entirely upon the meaning of the word rendered atone-
ment let us inquire into the import of it as used by the
writers of the Old Testament. The original word so ren-
dered is IBO y the radical meaning of which , as a verb, is,
io cover; as a noun, a covering : in the first passage in which
it occurs, (Gen- vi . 14.) it is used both as a noun and a
verb, C4 Rooms shal t thou make in the ark , and shal t p itch
it within and without with p itch." In Isaiah xxvi ii. 18. it
is rendered disannul, and app lied to making void a cove-
nant by smearing it over. It is used several times for the
hoar f ros t which covers the surface of the groun d ; for
the lid or coveri ng of the ark of the covenant. In 1 Sam.
3ii. 3. and other places it is rendered a brib e, which covers
the eyes. In Exod. xxx. 12. 16. it is the half a sh ekel, which
was to be paid for the ransom of every man where the
children of Israel were numbered , which is there called the
atonement money . It means consecration as app lied to Aaron
and his sons , to the altar and to the sanctuary, which was
performed by sprinkling them with the blood of a sacrifice.
It occurs in an address to God _, Psa. Ixxix . 9- ~> DD u atone,
cover our tran sgressions for thy name's sake/ ' where it can
mea n nothing more than f o r give our transgress ions, which
is often expressed by covering them , see Psa. xxx i i .  i .Rom.
iv. 7. Thus Moses addressing the peo ple of Israel , (Exod .
xxxii . 30.) says , " Ye have sinned a great s in:  and now I
will  go up unto the Lord ; peradventu re I shal l make an
atonement for vour sin." Where, to make an atonemen t
evidentl y mean s to obtain f o rgiveness, throug h his interces-
sion for them. So the word HDD , in the ix. chap , of Dan.
24. referred to by this writer , is to be unders tood , " To
mak e reconcil iation," (that is,) a t o obtain f org iveness for ini-
quity .3 * And thus the word is alway s to be understood as
app lied to the Levitical sacrifices , not as being * vicar ious ,
or as having the punishment of the sinner inflicted upoij



them ; but as the appointed m eans of obtainin g pardon.
Thus then we see that  the word atonement as used in the
Old Testament does not contain in it any idea that gives
the least degree of countenance to the wild and extrava-
gan t notion of atonem ent entertained by this writer , and
the Calvinists in general ; nor is there any expression to
su-pport it in the New Testamen t, which never represents
the sacrifice of Jesus Christ as vi carious^ or his  sufferings as
a punishment for the sins of men, or as a satisfaction made
to the j ustice of God : the Calvinistic doctrine -of atonement ,
therefo re, is not a doctrine of the scri ptures.

Let us however attend a little to the passages referred
to by this wri ter in support of the doctri ne, they are Isaiah
}'iiL4,— 8. 11. 12. Dan . ix. 24—26. The particular phrase
refe rred to m the latter of these passages we hav7e alreadv
noticed , and have only to consider whether any th ing' like
the doctrine of atonement is contained in the form er.

In  the 4th verse of that chapter it is said., " Surely he
Bath bone our griefs and carried our sorrows,*' where to hear
fcloth not mea n to take them upon himself, but to remove,
eir bear them away ; so the evangelist Matthew understood
the word ; for referring to this passage he say s, (chap . viii .
16 , 17.) u Th ey brought unto him,, (that is unto Jesus,)
Kn any that were possessed of dem ons ; and he cast out the
spirits with his word, and healed alt that were sick : that
h wii ght be fulfilled which was spoken by Esaias the pro-
phet , say ing:, 4 Him self took o\\r infi rmities, and bare our
sicknesses/ "'

In the 5th verse it is said , cc Birt he was wounded for
our t ransgressions, he was bruised for our ini qui t ies / *  Where,
we may observe that , th e word J ot, cannot m ean that he
was our substitute , and suffered in our , stea d, because it is
not said th at  lie was wounded /^r us , and bruised f o r  us,
hut  f o r  our ini qu i t i es, which must mean not in their stead ,
but oh their  account , and so the words wzreq and zszq in
the New Testament a lway s  mean when used to express the
reason of the  sufferings- and death of Jesus Christ , thu s ,
I Pe t . i i i .  18.. " l ie  suff ered zisg i f or , (on account) of sins,*'
not as th eir  subst i tute , " t he j ust , utoe- §, for , (on accoun t of)
the unj us t ," To w hat end ? Not to make an atonement ,
46 but XCr bring us to God .'"

In the Orb verse it is said , iC All we l ike sheep have gone
ast ray : we have turned every one to his  own wav , and the
Lord ha th  laid on him the .  ini qu i t y  of us a l l / '  The H ebrew
words in il >J2n rendered ic he h ati\ laid on him ," literally are ,

4O2 Examination of the Remarks on Stone's Sermon.



he hath caused to meet or turn by  him, an d so Peter
un derstood the \vords5 as appears from his allusion to this
passage, 1 Epist. ii. 25- " For ye were as sheep going astray,
but are now returned unto the shep herd and bishop of y<aur
sou ls/' wh ere, the word returned is manifestl y his interpre-
tat ion o£ the word which we render hatk la icL He is
t here setting forth Jesus Christ as an examp le to us or pati-
ent su ffering, and intro d uces this passage to encourage us
to an imitation off him : " Christ/ 5 say s hc3 " hath suffered
for us , leaving us an examp le that we should follow his steps/*
But if his sufferings were vicarious, or a bearin g of the punish-
ment of our sins, they would have no analogy with our%
an d conseq uent ly he could not ^ in his sufferings, be an ex-
amp le to us , nor would thi s passage have been at all to
tbea postle'spurpose * He hath ca used to meet, or turn , throug h
him the iniquity of us all , is perfectly similar to those ex-
pressions of the New Testamen t, Qi He shall turn away un-
godliness fro m Jacob :" and again , ci God hath sent him
to bless you, in turning away every one of you from his
iniquities/ *

In the 7 th verse 'it is sai d, ce He was op pressed, and he
was afflicted , yet he opened not his mouth : he is brought
as a lamb to the slaugh ter, and as a sheep befo re her shears
ers is dumb , so he opened not his mouth/'  There is no
evidence that , in this passage, Jesus Ch ri st is compared to
a Jamb , in allusion to those which were offered in. sacrifice
tin der the law. Leading to the slaughter, and shearing lambs
is not7 descri ptive of a sacrifice. From the vvhp le of the
passage it manifestl y appears that the des i gn of it is to re-
present t h e meekness, innocence, patience, submission and
res i gnation which he manifested in his sufferings . When he
is sty led in the New Testament the 6C Lamb of God/ ' and
" the Lamb that was slain/ " t he metap hor is probabl y de-
signed to convey the same idea, and not that of his being
a sacr ifice. A iamb sla in is a natural emblem of oppressed
innocence- The ph rase "The Lamb of God that taketh.
awa y, or beaxeth sin," is no evidence of an allusion to the
Jewish sacrifices which are none of them said to bea r the
sins of the people; besides , the fi gure of a (a nib represented
to John in vision as an emblem of Jesus Christ, is of such
an extr ao rdinary kind as could not be offered in sacrifice
un der the law, it being said to have seven horns and seven
eyes, see Lev* xx ii.- 23. There is not any thing in th is con-
nex ion , then , that in the least favours the popular notion
of atonement,

Examination of the Rema rks en Stone's Sermon. 403



Why this writer included the 8th and 11th verses of this
chapter in his reference^ is difficult to conceive, there being
nothing in them that ̂ relates to the subj ect. It only remains
therefore to take notice of his reference to the 1*2th verse
in which the only important phras e to be exp lained is*
"H e  bare the sin of many." So it is s.ai4 in #tl*B*:̂ ew
Testament tha t '< Christ was once ofFer^^i^^^V^b^inqof many." Bearing of sin does ^%^0̂ ^̂ ^. ^0p ^^ 'mit suffering, or death , bearing %^^̂ ^^̂ 0^̂ W'' sm9 or
making an atonement or satisfapltibiV^p^ Gou ' iEbr sin : The
Hebrew word., n&> 3 rendered bear signifi es to take away ,
carry off\ remove, &c. Any means therefore appointed for
the remission of sins, is said to bear or take it away . Thus
Aaron is said,, Exod. xxviii. 3 8. to bea r the ini quity of the
hol y thin gs , which the children of Israel shall ha llow in al!
their holy gift s ; not by suffering or punishment , but by
having on his forehead a rnitre of gold with holiness to
Jehovah engraved upon it 5 w hen he went to the holy place.
Thus the scape-goat , which was not sacrificed ,, is. said to bear all
the iniquities of the children of Israel . Lev. xvi. Repen -
tance and confession of sin are essential ly necessary to the
obtaining fo rgiveness; this was strikingl y represented by Aaron's
lay ing both his hands upon the head of the goat and con-
fessing ove r him all the iniquities of the children of Israel ^and all their transgressions in all their sins., putting them
upon the head of the goat ; as was also emblematicall y set
forth the divine forgiveness, by its bearing them away into
the wilderness, so that , to use the expressive language of
scri pture ., Q Q  If they were sought for they should not be
found/ ' " God casting them behind his back,, and remem-
bering them no rqore." Ezekiel is commanded (chap. iv. 4—6.)
to lie, first on his l eft side, and then on his ri ght side ^ for
a certai n number of day s, and to lay the ini quity of the
house of Israel on his side , that he mi ght J) ea r their ini-
quity .  The divine Being is often represented as bearing
the sins of his people, where, it is im possible to connect
the idea of sufferin g or making atonement with it; to men-
t ion but one passage out of in any ̂  it is said , Micah vii. 18.
" Who. is a God like unto thce, keo bea ring, p ardoning
ini quity ." Of the angel that was sent before Israel , it is
said , Exod. xxiii -  21. " Provoke him not : for he will  not
H llO bea r , pardon your iniquity ." To hea r sin then , is
cither to pardon it , or to obtain the forgiveness of it. So
when Christ is said to be once offered to bea r the sins oi
man \\ it is intended to convey the idea that his death , con-
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nected with his resur rection from the dea<i> *s the means
of our obtainin g remission of sins , because thereb y his Messiah-
shi p, and the truth of his gospel, which proclaims forgive-
ness of sins/ were full y establ ished .

Thus then we have fully pro ved that the doctrine of the
atonem ent , which this wr iter considers as a 'doctrine of in*
finite importance , has no foundation either in the Jewish
or Christian scri ptures , but is an invention of human
folly and superstition , which ought to be reprob ated by every
sincere Chr istian. % l /-

There is, however , another of remark this writer on which.
we shall oflfer an observa tion or two* He says,t " I do not,
mention the Levitical sacrifi ces, particu larl y the Paschal Lamb,
because Mr . S. would probab ly deny the whole scheme of
types and anti-types." That there are allus ions in the New
Testamen t to tne Levitical sacrifices is admi tted , but that
they were types, and the sacrific e of Jesus Christ the anti -type*no wher e appears , nor are they alluded to as vicarious sacri-
fices , nor is his sacrifice represente d as such. We have a
particular allusion to the Pasch al Lamb in those wor ds o£
the aposrie, " Christ our passover is sacrificed for us/* and
the allusion supposes that Lamb to he a sacrifice ; but we
observe that that sacrifice was not a sin-offering $ no sin is
charged upopt the people of Israel as the occasion of it 5 it
was not a vicarious sacrifice , either for the childre n of Israe l
or for the Egyptians ; it was not designed to make an atone **
ment ;w the obser vance of it was not a fast with bumilia -
iioa and confession of sin, but a / east in commemoration
of a deliverance , and so the apostle conside red it, for im-
mediate ly after his allusion to it, he add s, 6C Let us therefore
keep the feast, not with the old leaven , nei ther with the
J eaven of mal ice and wickedne ss ; but with the unlea vened
bre ad of sincerity and tr uth/ * So far then is this al lusion
fro m proving the doctrine of vicarious punishmen t and atone-
ment , that j t proves most clear ly that no such idea ought to
be connected with the sacrifi ce of Jesus Christ.

Thus, Sir, I have considere d, pretty much at lar ge, the re-
mar k s on Mr. Stone 's Visita tion Sermon , and I trust have
fully j ustified him in ren ouncin g those doctrines which the
remar ks ar e designed to estab lish ; and hav e only to beg your
pardo q and that of your corre spondeijLts fyr obtru ding so
much \ipon your patienc e.

Yours, &c.
J, !VL
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THE CLERGYMA N'S ANSWER. TO J. M. LET TRR T.
To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository *

Str,
As you have inserted in the publ ication which you con-

duct some st rictures of a wri ter who signs himself J. M,
On the remarks which I wrote on the cover of Stone's Sermon ,
I suppose you will have no obj ection likewise to insert an
answer to th£i*u

When J, M, asks such question s as the following, c* Can
the divine Bfeirig be the subject of" proph ecy ? Can it be fofe-
told of the* iqrnnutable Ood, that he would change his mode
of existence, ce^s^ to be what he is, and became an infant
born of ope of his creatures ? 55 I am at a loss to discover
how they app ly to the question about which we are at issue.
The point is n6t what the divine Being can be Recording
to our pre-conceived notions of possibiKties ar probabilities,
but what he is said tct be and to 4o iq scripture. If the
Volume of inspiration , unmutilated by contrivartces like those
0? Mfv Stope, be considered as of decisive authority, then the
questions of JT M. are wholly irrelevant. If is preconceptions
have nothing to dQ with the matter. We must be gui ded
Hot by what he m ay fancy either possible or imppssiblej but sim-
ply by whgtf the Bible savs. Now, upon perusing the £tble,
we Trinitarians flnd jt declared, that there is only one God.
vV'e further find , th?it th ree diflferej i t persons have each the
pames and attributes qf the Godhead ascribed to them. . And
we lastly find , that one pf these persons is sometimes said
to be God and equ ^l with God, and sometimes tp be man
|tnd inferior to God r But ^Jl thpse declarations rest on the
same author ity . Hence we feel ourselyes obliged to receive
them ^11. This> according to our views of scripture ,, neces-
sarily produces the doctrine of the unity in trin ity and the
hum^no-div}ne nature of Chpst. Tj ie Sociriiaqs however th i nk,
that i>one of thes^ declarations pan be founfl in scriptu re,
except those pf the sample unity of Qod and the mere huma-
nity of Christ. Here then, I had always unders t ood that
Trinitarians £md Socinians were at issue ; but the paper of
«J. M? leads j rie to suspect that I h ave been mistaken* flfe
^lies fi|f to abstract questions abqu t possibilities j questiqn^,
which wpul^ be strictl y proper in the moutfy of a deistical
^nfidel , bi^t >v}iich seeaj to me \o procped .with a very singular
grace from thftt ^>f $ Socinian , who (I had always supposed)
professes to borrow his op inions fro m scripture without any
Dfpy iqvi a caqsideratipji cither of possibilities or imppssibilitieS y

( 4O6 )
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Had J. M. pai d a littl e more attention to the stud y of logic>
he would have seen that he ought to have informed his read ers,
whether he denied the divinity of Christ on the score of
its impossibility or on the score of its not being revealed
in scr i pture . If the fi rst , the labour which he has bestowed
on explaining away various troubleso me texts i& plainl y super-
fl uous ; for, if the doctrine be rejected on the ground of
impossibil ity, it cannot be received by J. M. even if it be reall y
contained in scri pture : if the second , then his question s are
palpably absurd ; because in that case the matter is to be
decided by scripture  ̂ not by the abstract consideration of
its possibility or impossibility . I was at firs t in some doubt
whether I should answe r J. M. till I knew whether he ar-
gued on the pr inciples of admittin g or rejecting the autho -
rit y of scripture : but , since his variou s explanations lead me
to conjecture that he admits it, I shall proceed to con-
sider them , leaving to him the task of shewing the con-
sistency of tho se explan ations with his knot ty questions about
possibilit ies.

The fi rst text is Micah , V- 2- concernin g which I am said
to mak e a str ange assertion * Here I find , that he who is
to be ruler in Isr ael is said to come fort h from Bethlehem ,
and yet his goings forth are said to have been from of old,
fr om everlastin g. The obvious meanin g of the passage seems
to me to be that which is given by Mr, Lowth , <c The
words do natura lly import an original, distinct from the
birth of Christ men tioned ,in the foregoing sentence , wh ich
is here declared to be fro fri all eter nity . For so the word s
Mckkedem (tra nslate d here fr om of old, but rendered f rom
everlasting, H abak. i. 12.) and Mime Olam, < from the days o£
eternity/ do plai nly signify. See Psalm lv. 19- xe. 2. Prov .
viii. 23. " In short the passage , when untortured by Soei-
nian criticis m, sets forth what divines hath termed the eter -
nal generation of the Son . J. M, says, that iC this person was
to come forth to Jehovah , and th erefore was not J ehovah .'*
Her e is a curious instance of his begging the question. The
ver y point , concern ing which we are disputin g, he assumes j
and then uses It syllogist icall y as an ar gument. Let him
prov e th at Ch rist is not Jeh ovah , and then his syllogism
will be va lid : .till th en it j ust leaves the mat ter where it
found it . J . M. dogmatica l ly asserts , that the scriptu res kn ow
no such compound being as the God-man J esus Christ ,
Let him p rove his assertion. I did not requi re to be told
by J. M. that scri ptu re teach es tha t u there is one God, and
one mediator between God and man, the man J esus Chris t*"
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Socinian * weary themselve s in proving, what we never thought
p£ denying, the humanit y of Christ : let them prove that he
is a mere man , and the dispute wil l be at an end . The
very same scri ptures that speak of cc the man J esus Christ / *
speak likewise of " the Word being with God and being
God," of u all things being made by him/' and of u his
being neverthel ess made flesh/' And , that by thi s Word i»
meant Ch rist y J. M . himself does not deny : for he al lows
that the apocal yptic t itle " King of kings and Lord of lord s/'
is given to the Word (Rev. xix* 13.) ; there fore by the con-
cession of J * M. the Wor d is Christ. When the scri pture
teaches me that Chr ist is man , and likew ise that Christ is
God , it may use what X M. ind ecentl y calls i6  senseless jar -
gOn: " but he must not be offended at plain Christi ans, if
they choose rath er to bel ieve the decl arations of the Bible,
than to yield to Socinian decisions, posit ive as they may
be , and , what ever is the cogency of J. M/s ar guments , he
is certainl y master of a sty le most ener getically positive and
dogmatic al . I know as well as J. M. can tel l me, that the
word Olam does not necessaril y convey the idea of eter-
rtity, any more tha n the English expressi on for  ever : buti ,
when Micah heaps words upon word s by way (as it were)
of stren gtheni ng his language and renderin g it unambi gu-
ous, I canno t but th ink the explanation prop osed by J. M.
perfectl y unn atural and far-fetched . Had Micah meant to
say no more than what J. M. puts into his mouth y he would
surel y have said, " whose goings forth have been Meola m,
from ancient time*

1' (as in Joshua xxiv. 2.) not cc  whose
goings fort h have been from everlastin g, even from the day s
of eter nity /'

The nex t text is that in Psal m xlv. as cited by St. Paul
in the beginnin g of the epistle to the Hebrews. Upon th is
J. M. remar ks, that I ought to have known that the prop er
renderi ng of the passa ge is cc God is th y throne / ' not u th y
throne O God/' Whatever I ought to have k nown, I la-
ment to say that I know no such thin g. The metap hor
4c XJod is thy throne / ' is so harsh , that it seems to me to
be scarc ely good sense. I can eas ily conceive how God may be
sty led a *c sun" and a u shield *' to his people, becau se he gran ts
t hem illumination and pro tection ; but how he can be sty led
a th rone , strike s rae as perfectl y incomprehensible. God is
sometimes said to establish a person 's throne  ̂ as in 2 Sana,
vii. 13. Psaim lxxxix. 4. j but he is no where in the \vhol6
Bible ever said to be a th rone himsel f, except he be in this
passage, the Socinian inte rpretation of which , I think, wiU*
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Doddridge, is very unnatural . It is plainly parallel with that
in Lament , v. 19. " Thou , O Jehovah , remainest for ever ;
thy throne is from generation to generation/ ' and I doubt
not ought to be similarly interpreted. Indeed St. Paul him-
self in & manner teaches us how we ought to understand
it. In the 1st chapter of the epistle to the Hebrews he
draw s a comparison between the dignity of angels and the
dignity of Christy far the purpose of shewing the infinite
superiori ty of the latter ovsr the former. Accordingly he
cites two passages from the Psaljns, which he teaches us are
addressed to the Son. ^ But unto the Son he saith, Thy
th rone, O God, is for ever and ever, Sca—^and, Thou, Lord,
in the beginning hast laid the foundation .of , ,tt)$ earth, Sec.'f
This latter passage is quoted from Psalm cii, .and , if j . M-
will take the trouble of turning; to it- he will find that that
psalm is addressed to Jehovah, for it begins with " Hear
my prayer, O Jehovah/' and afterward s celebrates Jehovah
as the creator of heaven and earth . St. Paul however teaches
us, that thts very psalm is addressed to the Son, and con-
sequentl y that it celebrates him as the universal creator.
Hence it necessarily fol lows, that in the judgment of Su
Paul the Son is Jehovah ; and hence, even admitting the
Socinian translation of the other passage , it will stand J- M.
in very little stead. But I contend ,, that the very circumstance
of St. Paul's applying to Christ a psalm addressed in the
original to Jehovah, naturally leads us to conclude (what
indeed the paral lel passage in Lament, v. 19. requires) that
the other passage ought to be translated *c Thy throne, O
God/' As for the fellows or associates above whom Christ
is anoin ted, I think, with Doddridge, that the angels are meant-
It seems to be an allusion to. Christ , the grea t angel of the
covenant or Jehovah the messenger, taking the peculiar charge
of J udea, while the atigels took charge of other countries.
See Doddridge in Joe. and Dan . x. Here I may observe, that
what is usuall y t ranslated cc the angel of the Lord" ought to
be t ranslated C6 > Jehovah the messenger." Wherever this divine
personage appears, he is uniformly represented as being God ;
a remarkable instance of which occurs in Gen. xlviii , 15, 16.
where " angel" or *c messenger" is used as synonymous with
" the God of Abraham* and Isaac/' J. M* would do well atten-
tively to read Dr. Allix 's j udgment of the Jewish Church ;
or, if he be unable to procure that book. Dr. Jamieson's
v indicat ion of the Doctrine of Scripture, voU 1. p. 1— 117*
He would then see the opinions which the ancierj tt Jews
entertained of the divine xnessengerj and would be able to
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account for Jehovah's saying, « Behold the man is become
as one of us."

One of the things, which has ever excited in my mind
a strong suspicion of the unsoundness of Socinianism, is
the laborious painfulness of its advocates in explai ning away
those texts, which, if taken in their plain and obvious raeari-
|iig, directly militate against their system . A pregnant in-
stance of this occurs in J. M.'s exposition of Isaiah ix. 6.
an exposition, which I will venture to say would never
have entered into the head of any man, who had riot to
support a previous system that required it. J. M. has pre-
determined that the divinity of Christ is an impossibility.
Let a text therefore assert his divinity as plainly as it may,
the legerdemain of J- M. will quickl y make it speak quite
a different language. That his exposition of the present text
is not the natural one, it is almost superfluous to observe.
Even Dr. Priestley, if I mistake nx>t, has the candour to
acknowledge, that Sociman interpretations are note always the,
most obvious ones. In the text " the child born!1* is called El
Gibbor or " the mighty God/' To get rid of this, J, M. re-
sorts to a mere conj ecture of the ingenious, though , some-
times fanciful Parkhurst , respecting the ideal meaning: of El
considered as a radical . Now, even granting that its ideal
meaning is interposition (which after all is simply a con-
j ecture, for ' many will think it equally probable, j udging
from some of its cognates, that that meaning is strength,)
where will J. M. find any authority for translating El Gib-
bor by the interposing man ? Scripture itself will afford him
none. Wherever the singular compound appellation El Gib-
bor occurs, it is (unless I greatly mistake) invariably applied
to the suprem e Being : and surely, before we admit J. M/s
new translation, he ought, at least, to produce one instance
wherein it is used to denote a mere created being, or where
it can (respect being had to common sense) be translated t
the interposing man. Let the reader consult Deut. x. 17.
Nehem. ix.32. Isaiah x. 21. and Jerem. xxxii. 18. in all which
passages El Gibbor occurs ; and then j udge of the merits
of the proposed version. The inspired writers are chargeable
with a most unaccountable laxity of style, upon the JSoci-
nian hypothesis. Is it credible, that one of the exclusive
titles of Jehovah should here be bestowed upon a mere man ?
Can we believe, that the Almighty would lay snares to de-
lude his creatures into idolatry , and then punish them for
being guilty of i t?  u Gods there are many :" nay even the
gods pr mighty men of the gentiles might have been sty led
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^speaking aft er the manner of men) Elim Gibborij n. But
can we suppose, where the gods of the Gentiles ire plain-
ly out of the question, that Isaiah could seriously call the
«* child born," singularl y, the mig hty God^ if he did uot believe
fro m inspiration that he was so ? The truth is, Socinianism
requires that the text must be explained away, and there-
fore it is so explained away . It may not be amiss to ob-
serve, that, supposing for a moment Park hurst to be right
in the ideal meaning of El9 this would not authorise J. M+
to t ranslate the word, an interposer, and then to apply it
arbitrarily to a mere man . The ideal meaning of the Saxon
God is good : but should we on that account style a good
man, God ? Yet such is the process of J. M. He assume*
as incontrovertible the conjecture of Parkhurst : and then,
because the ideal meaning of El is supposed to be, QQ inter-
position" (as that of Elohim is " the binding by an oath/ ' and
that of " Jehovah" is 'V self-existence,") he argues , that we may
translate EL by '* the interposer/' (though he cannot adduce a
single text in the Bible to warrant such a translation,') and
then apply it, connected as it is with the disc riminating
epithet Gzbbor or mighty, to a mere interposing man. Any
reader unacquainted with Hebrew would suppose fro m the
statement of J. M. that nothing could be more uncertain
than the signification of jE/. c* Parkhurst," says he, " gives
nineteen different applications of it, one of which is that
of a name or title of the true God." Would not such a
reader conclude from this, that El had nineteen different
significations, only one of which was God ? What then
will he think, when he is informed that these " different
applications" are not applications of El, but the significa-
tions of various different words, all of which Parkhurs t arranges
under the radical Ely though other lexicograp hers arra nge
several of them quite differently ? Thus Parkhurst never
tells us, that El signifies either an oak or a ram, but that
Ahh denotes an oak, and ^'/ararn.  J. JML however is not
so confident in his n<ew version of El Gibbor, as wholly to
jely upon it. Like a prudent general, he provides against
the worst ; and urges, that , e^en supposing the name of the
child should be called the mi ghty God, it would be absurd
thence to ,argue that Ij e is God, because the father of Elihu.
?s called Barach el, that is " the blessed God ;'11 a prophet is
pamed Elij ah," God the Lord ;" and one of the sons of Ephraiun
Ela da h, "'God .eternal/' He adds , that the very two word^
JSi GibboVy when transposed, form the name of the angel
(j Qbrf el. Low indeed ipust be the state of Socinianism, if
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its adrdcates be compelled to have recourse to such miser-
able! expedients. Ea rache I ' does not si gnif y " the blessed God,'*
but c< God hath blessed :" the blessed God would be Baruch d^Neither does Elij ah signify 46 God the Lord,'1 but u Jah is rny
God." Nor does Ela da h signify " God etern al/' but either " the
congregation of God , God is a witness ,11 or, possibly, cc God hath
preserved ." Nor docs Gabrie l signify ** the mighty God," but
*c God is my mighty one." So again, no argument can be drawn
from an undescriptive proper name to an evidently descrip-
tive appellation. Thus Klijah is a mere proper nam e, whollv
undescriptive of the character of the prophet : whereas El
Gitbor never was the proper name of Christ , but is plainly,
Just in the same manner as the prince of peace, neither m ore
nor less than an appellation descripti ve or the character of
the child born . But let the reader peruse the whole passage,
and j udge for himself. To me it appears evident, since the
child born is said to be called El Gibbor or QC the mighty
God," since El Gibbor never was the proper name of Christ,
and since it is one of the peculiar titles of Jehovah, that
the child born must be Jehovah the mighty God, as we
Trinitarians believe him to be. As for the name of the altar
in Gfcn . xxxiii. 20. that in the firs t place was its proper name,
and no argument can be drawn from an indescri ptive pro-
per name to a descriptive appellation ; and , in the second
place5 the genius of the Hebrew language, in conferring, as
proper names, what in English are sentences, shews that J57-
JSloff e-Is rael signifies cc God is the God of Israel ." J.' M. is
right in Say ing, that Abi ad means the father of the future
9gea and that the expression alludes to the age of the gos-
pel : but this very circumstance serves only to place the
meanin g of El Gibbor in a stronger li ght. Since both *' the
prince of peace" and " the father of the future age" are plainl y
descriptive appellations of Christ , the mighty God must by
analogy be the same.

In his remarks on Zech. ii. 8—13, we have a fresh instance
of his begging the question. He argues, that, ii tke sender
and the sent are equally called Jehovah, then the unity of
the Godhead is subverted . This., however, is the very point,
which we, who worship the unity in trinity, deny . We
find in thr* present passage two persons alike called Jehovah ;
we find in various other passages both Christ and the Hply Ghost
represented as God j fyii t we^koow that there is onlv piie Gp d;
therefore we believe that the unity of Godl is of a nature pecu-
liar to itsel f, a nature which we pretend not to understand ,

•but a nature vvlrj ch is reyeaAe<J to us ajj poj nprehendiij g thn#
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persons. J. M. attempts to get quit of th is text by saying, that
the words are the words of the prophet. What then is the
meaning of" saith the Lord } '* " Thus saith Jehovah of hosts,—
Ye shall know that Jehovah of hosts hath sent me. Sing
and rej oice O daughter of Zion, for lo 1 come, and I will

^0 %^  ̂ .

dwel l in the midst of thee, saith Jehovah." What is it that
J ehovah dots say , if he do not say " Jehovah of hosts hath
sent me?" But , if he do say it, then Jehovah describes
himself as sent by Jehovah . Jehovah who is sent is JehoT
vah the messenger, ill rendered in our translation CQ the
angel of the Lord.' But J* M* himself acknowledges, that
Christ is the messenger of the wonderful counsel . Maiachi
however represents this very messenger^ the messenger of
the covenant , as being Jehovah : and yet the coming of this
messenger Jehovah to his temple is announced by Jehovah
of hosts , (Maiachi iii. I.) Christ therefore^ the messenger of
the covenant, is Jehovah . For my own part , I have often
wondered how Lowth could interpret the passage in Zecha-
riah as he does, when the person who says " Jehovah of
hosts hath sent me," is expressly declared to be Jehovah^and when the whole passage is viewed in connexion with
Maiachi iii. 1—6. Other commentators* however* have"adopted
a more consistent in terpretation. To say nothing of the
moderns^ Vatablus, Castal io^ Drusius, and those whose ex-
positions, are collected in the Critici Sacri ; none of whom
enterta in a susp icion that the prophet is the person seat ;
Jerome, Theodoret, and Cyril of Alexandri a, all understand
the passage in the same manner as myself> and all argue,
that , since Jehovah is sent by Jehovah, and since Christ
is the person sei>t, therefore Christ must be Jehovah . Nay,
even the Ra^bbi David Kimchi himself refers Zech. ii. 1O, 11.
to the Messiah r whence, if there be any propriety in his
reference , it will necessari ly follow that the Messiah is Jehovah,
See Dr. Eveleieh 's sermon on the text.

Since Stone's sermon has occasioned th is letter, I would
ask J. M. before I conclude, whether he admits or den i es
the authenticity of the parenthesis, *c as was supposed/' in Luke
iii. 23. If he admit it , then Christ was not the son of Joseph :
if he deny it , let him p rove its spuriousness ; for we can-
not allow a Socinian to displace by his mere dogm atical ipse
di-vit a passage that opposes his favourite system. In a similar
manner, I would fai n know JL M/s sentiments of the first
chapters both of Mat thew and Luke. If a Socinian is to
set aside by his sole authority whatever contradicts his pre-
conceived opinions, there is an end of rational argument-
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Indeed, even as it is, if Socinian s agree with their Corv-
pheus, Dr. Priestley, in considering St. Pau l as an inconclu-
sive reason er, the insp ired writers as well-meaning fallible
tn-en> Moses "as giving a lame account of the creation and
the fall * and (Shrist himself ;as a fallible, peccable mortal ;
it would be lost time to argue with them on script ura l
grounds.

If you choose to insert this in your publication, J. M.
shal l hear from me again*

July, 2, 18O7, CLERIC. DUNELM.
_ __ /*- _.

GOD 'S PER MISSION OP EVIL i

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository.
Sir ,

If the following paper is admissible into your valuable
Magazine, the insertion of it will much obl ige

A constant Reader and occasional Correspondent.
June, 9, 18O7. '
The Dilemma, respecting the Deity 's permission of evil,

briefly  sta ted.
evil exists :

god permit s it.
Because he is not able to pre-

Tent it.
Then—either lie does not know

what will happen, and particu -
larl y how mankind will act—
or his creatures must be pos-
sessed of some powers which he
cannot contro l while he conti-
nues the ir existence .

In this case—h e himself must
be a defective imperfe ct Being,
&n d only the nominal Governor
of the world—

Because h£ does not choose ti
prevent it.

Then , it is ackno wledged, he
reall y intends it* See, to this
pur pose, Isa. xlv. 7. Amos iii. 6.
This inten tion must pr oceed from
motives wort hy of himsel f. As
there can be noth ing, in his own
nature , or in his situat ion, which
should dispose him to malevo-
lence, he must design the ulti -
mate happiness of his creatu res,
and must hav e introd uced evil
into his plan with a view of ren -
deri ng it subservient to fu ture and
greater good.

In this case—he is reall y the
supreme , uncontrolled Direc tor qf
all—
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The Quakers . 415
M ankin d must be independent,

because uncontrolable in the ex-
ercise of powers once bestowed
upon thpm—•

And fefaeie can be no possibilit y
of pu tting an end to the spread
and con tinua nce of er il, unless
he annihila te them by irresist -
ible force.

His crea tu res,thoug h undoubt ed*
ly they are but instruments in ex-
ecuting his pur poses, are in that
way of training , which unerrin g
wisdom dictates , and to which
infinite power will gire eff ect

^for th eir moral improvement and
everlasting hap piness—

And in due time there shall be
an end to the prerealence of sin
and misery, while -these them**
selves, shall appear to have been
working together for good.

No middle scheme can be devised . And , when both sides of
the al ternati ve have been dul y considered and weighed, let the
seriou s and pious mind determine which part of it is most honour *
able to God and most comfortab le to man .

THE aUAKER ^.

To the Ed itor of the Monthly  Repository .
Sir ,

I have been readin g lately with gre at pleasure , |C Clark -
son's Portraiture of Quak erism," and though I am mot suf-
ficientl y acquainted with the sect of the Quake rs to form an idea
of its likeness to the ori ginal , I confess I think it a beautifu l
picture . But when I read the chapter on war , &c. I wished
to have a Quaker by me to explain why they refuse to
pay for a substitut e if drawn in the militia  ̂ and yet pay,
whic h I am informed they do, a tax avowed ly styled a war
taj r9—-namely, the tax on income !

As th e Quakers are, we are now told , an informed /rea d-
ing people, it is probab le some of them may see this , and
I wilJ thank any one of them if he will , th rou gh th e
medium of your Ma gazine, explain this seeming inconsis -
tency.

I am Sir , yours ,
Bla ckhea th * P« M,
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-DEFENCE QF CHURC H DISCI PLINE.

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository\
Sir ,

Having taken up an opinion, in most points opposite
to that maintained by your correspondent in his *c Arguments
against church discipline*," I beg leave to state som§ of the
reasons on which it is founded . >

Not having the Repository at hand, I am not able to quote
your correspondent verbatim, but this omission cannot be
of any great consequence, as my remarks will have respect
to the main drift of the arguments by which he and others
oppose church disci pline rather than to any improprieties
of phraseology or circumstantial misrepresentations.

I presume it cannot be denied, with any great appearance
of consistency, by those who profess to derive their ideas
on the subject from the New Testament , that the Chris*
tian religion is a social religion, and was evidently designed
to be supported and extended in a social state, by united
counsel s and fraternal efforts* On this principle, it should
seem, the phurches which are mentioned in tfre New Tes-*
tament , and were un der the * immediate care and direction
of the apostl es, were instituted.

May not this general princi ple, this grand basis of church
communion be admitted, though it be stated , and the position
not controverted, that the New Testament writers did not
mean to delineate and patronize an ecclesiastical discipline,
which should continue invariably in all future ages and amidst
every vicissitude of civil society ? Granting that the primi-
tive discipline, as the most able writers on this head assert, was
borrowed fro m the customs of the synagogue, and therefore there
were some circumstances connected with it not necessary nor
expedient to be rigidly regarded by the churches of the
Gentiles ; yet still , it may be affirmed , the principal obj ects
and er*ds of that discipline were intended never to be lost
sight of, but to be strenuously pursuedin 2(11 states of the church,
in all places and in ail ages.

These objects, I apprehend are, the edification, comfort
and consisten t behaviour of the members of the churches ;
and thereby the commendation of the religion of Jesus to
the world as ft moral , p\ire and divi ne institution . The>
disci pline which is| evidentl y calculated to serve these pur-
poses and that consequently cornes within the view of those
getieral apostolic rules ; cc Let all things be done decently

* In the Number 1 ipr April , 1807, vol. ii. y. 383. EcJ *
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and in order/ ' u Let all things be done to edificat ion ;'f " With-
draw yourselves from every brother who vvalketh disorderly :"
<* Let all things be done with chari ty ; 'r must be, fro m the nature
of the case, of indispensible and perpetual obli gation.

If , therefore, any member of a Christian church should noto-
riously and habitual ly violate the precepts of his religion,
and in such instances, t as to give unbel ievers of any de-
scr iption plausible occasion to suggest that Christianity is» ah
immoral system, or to excite Christians , who are connec ted
with other societies , differing in some articles of faith and
Tupdes of worship, to apprehend that the communi ty to
which the disorderly member belongs, on account of its
peculiar tenets, gives a countenance or affords an excuse to
vicious conduct ; then it is expedient £nd incumbent on that
church by some public, formal and decided act, (the specie
fie mode is not of essential consequence,) to announce that
such a person is considered no longer as being one of them.
A transaction of this kind is required of them for the honour
of our common Christian ity and the credit of their particu-
lar community*

Keeping in view the grand purposes of Christian fellow-
ship, amongst which that of exhibiting to the world the re-
ligion of Jesus as moral and pure is one of the chief, it
would be very easy to draw the line of demarcation ; on the
difficulty of doing which your correspondent plausibly descants.
Crimes which expose men to the j ust punishment of human
laws ; and likewise such as habitual drukenness, adulterv*
and notorious lewdness, with other practices, though they
may not Jbe amenable at a hurnUn tribunal , or with regard-
to which the laws are often suffered to sleep, may still be
those violations of the precepts of the Gospel that have in
them the kind of publicity, enormity and repugnance to a
religious profession and fellowsh ip which requires those in
whomsoever it may be found, without any partiality beino*
shewn, to be cut off from the communion of the faith -
ful .

There are many Species of vice which we may fear to be
habitual and predominant in persons who stand in Christian
fellowship, and that exclude them from the approbation ot
God, and if not repented of and abandoned, subj ect them
to his ri ghteous punishment in a future state, which do
not require that they should be formally excluded from
their connexion with the church. It is the duty indeed of
those who ^re in fellowship with persons of this character
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to watch over them ; to reprove and exhort them ; to en-
deav our to correct their irregularities and supply thei r defi-
ciencies by all prndent measures ; but if these canno t be done,
they must be left to the decision of the supreme judge.
The members of the church have performed their ditty ;
fu rther they could not consistently pro ceed . T©» separate
persons who come under this predicament from their fellow-
ship would not be warrantable, since their irregularities and
deficienci es are not of the kind that can reasonably be con-,
sidered , as identifying those who are in religious profession
with them* as the adherents of doctrines and modes of wor-
ship, which are., in their own nature,, indulgent to vicious
practice* A member of a Christian society may be ju dged
covetous, which is the instance your correspondent brings
forward, but the proof of this, from the na ture of the case*is not of a public and decisive kind . He may have press-
ing demands for his money in channels, with which few
may be acquainted ; he may lay out more than is com-
monly known in acts of private benevolence and charity.
Another raay be thought to be profuse and extravagant ; to
indulge himself and his family in art icles of luxury and
scenes of amusement, neither suited to his situation in the
world nor his station in the church. A third may be in-
clined to paroxynas of anger ; or to habitual sullenness and
moroseness ; or to indiscreet levity and , gaiety . l>id those
who are immediately in religious association with persons of
these different characters know and do their duty^ they would^without doubt., in the spirit of meekness and love, labbuF
to correct and improve them ; but still their imperfections
are not of the kind which demand, for the causes before
specified , as flagra nt immoralities do, their being excluded
iroin the fellowshi p of the church .

I would briefly remark on the subj ect of the Lord's sup-
per, that amongst most sects of modern christians^ too
great stress is laid on the part icipation of it, as the prin-
cipal nexus or link of union ; and therefore to refuse a
person assisting with them in that nte^ is deemed the most
direct and elig ible mode of separating an unworth y member
fro m them . It ought however to be considered , according
to the primitive ideas rel ating: to disci pline, that he who is so
unhappy as to be sepa rated from the communion ot the
church , is not to be viewed as having ri ght of participa-
tion with it in any other of its solemn ana devotional acts.
He may indeed be present^ if he chuse, at the perform ance
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of them, but he is to be reckoned only as € C  a heathen
man/' or as a mere spectator.

On the whole, to me it appears, from the practice of the
apostles and the primitive churches, which, with due allowance,
ought to be considered as afford ing a model to modern churches ;
from the principle of expediency which I j udge is quite in
favour of discipline ; from the good effects that have been
actually produced by it, though under an imperfect mode
of administration amongst the Quakers, Method ists and
other communities in our own cou n try ; there is vahd evi-
dence of the propriety and utility of forming professing
Christians into distinct, organized bodies ; of appointing suit-
able officers for the execution of the several branches of
order and discipline, and for excluding, under proper regu-
lations, vicious and unworthy members.

Your correspondent seem s to have fallen into the com-
m(5n error of arguing against a practi ce from its abuse.

I do not see, I own, how the peculiar duties that are
incumbent on Christian s as brethren of one family, as mem -
"hers of one body, can possibly be performed without a much
closer union than that which is imp l ied in assembling once
in the week to hear a preacher, who is not cons id ered in
any proper sense, as a pastor, but merely as the man of
the day ; and in partaking together once in a quarter, or
in a month* or the .Lord s supper.

1 have no expectation that the primitive doctrines of the
gospel will spread, without a revival , in those branches of
it that are adapted to all times and st ates of society, of
th e primitive discip line. We may institute book-societies,
and support popular preaching, but no body of rational and
scr iptural Christians will be formed and become permanent,
it ' not cemented by the order as well as by the faith of
the gospel. I am, Sir,

Yours, 8cc.
May £O, 1807. SABRINA.

DECISI ONS OF COMMON SJ SNSE,

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
Sir, /

I am a plain man , one of those who consider the great,
doc t rines of Christian i ty to be plaiq and easy to cpriipre-
hend^ and take coin moA sense fox* my guide in matters of
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religion * To me it appears that many of the controver-
sies which have so long agitated the Chri stian world, might
be easily settled by the exerci se of a little plain good sense
on the facts and declarations of scripture . Permit me, as
a specimen , to present your readers with a sample of what
ttictv be done in this way, in reference to the different opinions
which obtain respecting the person of Christ.

I tak e for granted , that christians of all part ies will full y
admit , at least in word s, that there is but one God. On
the ground of this admission, taking common sense for rny
£uide > 1 go to the examination of the controverted point ,
whether Christ be properly God : and the following easy
solution of the matter naturally presents itself. If - Christ
be God, whatever is said of him must be true of God ;
for common sense dictates, that what is true of him must
be true of i£ proper person, indeed the two parts of this
oos-i tion seem identical ; therefore if his proper person be
divine, very God, nothing- can be true of him but what
is t rue of a divine person, of the very God. To deny this
isj  in fac t , to say that that may be true of Christ which is not
true of him- £mch self- contradiction may be admissible by
those who would build faith upon the ruins of reason, but
can never be admitted by those who choose to retain the
use of common sense. On the ground j ust stated it fol-
lows that , if Christ be very God, wherev er he is mention ed
in the New Testament the word God may be substituted ;
for it can be no departure from truth to substitute one name
in the place of another when both are equally applicable to
the person spoken of:  yet such a change of terms would
make an alteratio n that would perhaps startle the advocates
for his proper godhead ^ though perfectl y accordant with
their avowed opinions. We should then read Mat . 1. 18
" Now the birth of God was on this wise, when as
his mother Mary, &x/ Chap in, 13. "Then cometh Gad
from Galilee to Jordan unto ;John to be bapti sed of him.'*
Chap . iv. 1. "Then was God led up of the spirit into the
wilderness to be tempted of the devil." John iv. 6. 6C God
therefore being wearied with his j ourney, sat thus on the
well." Chap v xviii. 12. " Then the band , and the captain
and officers of the Jews took God y and bound him.** Chap.
x xi. 2Q. " The place where God was crucified was nigh
unto the city /' I Cor. i. 23* '* We preach God crucified/ '
These are a few out of the m any specimen s which mi ght
be. giveu pf the manner in which the New Testament woulcf
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read if the Word God was supplied wherever Christ is men-
tioned : however absurd such phraseol ogy may appear , I re-
peat , if Jesus Christ be God , the adoption of it can be no
departure from truth * As common sense, without any la-
boured effort, at once discovers th at many things are spoken
of Christ which never coul d be true of God, it cannot avoid
the conclusion that Christ is not God ; for had he been God
such things could no more be true of him than they are
of the one God, the Father of all . God could not be born ,
could not increase in wisdom , could not have a mother
and breth ren, could not be circumcised , baptized and tempted,
could not be exceeding sorrowful even unto death, could not
be bound ancj beaten with stri pes, could not be crucified - and
slain j could not be buried and raised from the dead ; but all these
things are related of Jesus Christ , and, if we believe the
gospel history , we ou^ht to admit they are strictly true of
t he very Christ , the Son of the living God : but then it
will unavoidably follow th at Christ is not , cannot be, the
very God . This then is the decision of common sense ;
i. e. the long continued controversy respecting our Lord's
divin ity may be decided by plain illiterate men , simp ly by
a sober attention to the plain facts recorded in the New
Testament, and the exercise of reason upon them ; if thos6
facts be true Christ could not be God, for if he had been
God he could not have been born , he could not have died ,
he could not have been raised from the dead . In the view
of common sense, the asserting that Christ is very God, in-
volves a denial of the great facts which are at the founda-
tion of Christianity ; though I suppose those who so often
make that assertion do not perceive it.

To drive me from my ground, as an advocate for the
use of reason and common sense in matters of rel i gion , I
have been told a great deal about carnal reason, and the
danger of listening to carnal reasoning, but I have never
been able to comprehend what this meant, though I think
I have perceived the des ign of the persons who talked so ;
for reason is certainl y the 'gift of God ,, and he would hard ly
have jr iven us reason had he not intended we should uso
rt * nor can I see how we can j ud ge of any thing but by
the use of reason ; nor have I been able to discover how
reason can be carnal ; I have indeed seen many persons wha
were ver y carnal and sensual, evidentl y because they did not
make a proper use of thei r reason : besides, I find that
those who cry out the most against reason, mak e use of
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reason whenever it suits thei r purpose^ and never say any
thing agaiust it only when it seems to militate against their
notions, and even then they attempt to reason against the
use of reason , which is very absurd . I have been leH strongly
to suspect that when they talk against reason they wish to
have us believe what is unreasonable, and to lead us im-
perceptibly to what I have been told was once a popish
maxim , (C that ignorance is the mother of devotion."

To convince me of the fallacy of my conclusions, I
have been told what has appeared to me altogether a rid-
die, about two natures in Christ, that some things are spoken
of him as God, and others as man, and that the same
things are true of him and not true of him at the sam e
time ; but this  is so contrary to common sense that I have
never been able to comprehend it:  in fact, it seems to make
nonsense of the scri pture s ; for how can the very same person
be incapable of being bom , or of dy ing, as God must ever be,
and vet be actuallv born and actually die?  I have been told
indeed that this is a great mystery, and that I must be-
lieve it without understanding it. That, it is a grea t mystery
I have never denied ., and that if bel ieved at all it must be
believed without  being understood I readil y admit  ; but if
a mystery I know not what we have (o do with it , for I
read in the scri ptures that secre t things belong unto the
Lord, and revealed things to us: and a revealed mystery is
a secret tol d , or a thing before mysterious opened and made
in telligible : nor have I ever been able to find out how to
believe what I do not understand .

After all , I have been warned of the d anger of denying
the godhead of Christ , but not being able to perceive how
any danger can attend the denial of what is incompatible
with the plaines t facts and declarations of scriptu re, as welt
as contrary to common sense, and being resolved not to
be fri ghtened out of the vise of the reason which God hath
given me, I go on resolved to bring every thing in rel igion
to the test of common sense.

Though this paper cannot be interesting to your learned
readers, it may be acceptable to those who are unlearned,
and if it should be favoured with a place in your valuable
Kepos itory you may expect more in the same way,

From the Fens From your constan t Reader,
cf Cambridgeshire. RUSTICUS.
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BETT ER OF MR - EVANSON 's TO LORD REDESDALS , ON
THE CATHOLIC QUESTION.

(Concluded f rom p .  365.J
A fter all , your Lordshi p's arguments ded u ced from the doc-

tri nes of the Church of Rome are entirel y founded in error , in
the er roneous supposition that the moral and civil conduct of
people in general  ̂ is directed by th e apparent ten dency of the
princ iples of that reli gious faith in which they hav e been educated ;
a suppo sit ion which is contrad i cted by universal dail y experie nce.
Were it otherwise , my Lord , such is the obvious tenden cy of the
Teligious p rin ciples of ev ery church in Europe , wh en carried to
the i r full extent , th at the passion s of men would hav e been long
ago set nearl y free from restrai nt , and moral virtue almost ex-
tirpa ted from Ch ristendom . Tha nk God , however , so agreeable
is a life of virtuou s moralit y , to thos e superior princi ples of
reaso n and conscience, with which our Creator has endowed us ,
that in proporti on to the increas e of knowled ge and men tal in*
formation , in spite of the tenden cy of any erroneo us theolo gical
doctrines , the caxise of virtue and general philan thro pic benevo-
len ce gains ground am ongst manki nd ; and that mutual hostile
anti path y ex ited by the i ntereste d conflicts of the several reli-
gious sects in the ages more immediatel y succeedin g the refor -
mation is now so greatl y diminishe d th at even under Prote stan t
governme nts th e Pap ists evince as much loyalty and fidelity to
the state , and conduct themselv es as peaceab l y as any of the
subjects of th eir own reli gion * Of this you r Lordshi p must be
convinced , if from Ireland you turn your at tention to the be-
haviour of the Roman Ca th olics in Great Britain , and in every
protestan t state upon the continent ; to the faithf ul adh erenc e of
the Roman Catholic canto n s, to the ori ginal confede rac y of Switz *
ertand , and particular ly to the internal tranquil lity of the canton s
of the mixed rel igioms, and lastly, to what more nearl y concerns
our own governmen t, the firm loyal ty of the Roman Catholics
ra Canada , which rem ained so consp icuous ly unshaken throu gh
the whole of the unfort unate Ameri can war. From hence , my
Lor d, yon must see that it cannot be owing to any reli gious doc.
tria^s alone , that the Iri sh Pap ists hav e at all times been dis>-
satisfied with the Protestan t govern men t of England ; and of lat e
und er diffe ren t denominations , have been mor e or less in a stat e
of insurrection for full fort y years . A notoriou s fact , than which
I cann ot conceive a greater opprobrium to any civil governme nt.
For as the major part of a whole peop le can never he disconte nted
wil h th eir rul ers without some just and ad equate caus<?, if the
grievan ces pre tended to be the causes of such insurrecti ons are
false or tri fl ing, the insurgents must at fir s t be few and by the
pr ud ent efforts of a wise and vigorous government may always
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be easil y suppressed and reduced within the bounds of order and
dut i fu l obedience. And if any real weighty grievan ces are found
actuall y to exist , it is the part of every equitable good govern-
ment immediatel y and effectually to redress th em. Of all the kinds of
tyranny whi ch men infatuated with power have thought of exer,
citing over thei r fellow creat u res, that which aims at enslaving
the minds and opinions of thei r subj ects is the most irrational
irritat ing and impracticable. Yet every governmen t which de-
prives it s subjects of all or any of their natural or civil rights,'as men and citizens, on account of their rel igious tenets, really'endeavours to establish that wild and detestable species of tyranny.
Whether the Irish laws mad e by the Protestant par t , that is by about
one fifth part of the population of the country , in favour of them-
selves , have reall y deal t so oppressivel y with the Roman Catholics,
^ho Compose the four- fi fths , your Lordship, who must be sup.
posed to hav e made yourself thoroughly acquainted with all the
laws of that island , is w ithout doubt , much better informed than
I am. But if they have , and still remain unrepealed, no man,
who has but superficially studied human nature can be at a loss
to account  for the discontent of those people, or for their long

"con finued disposition to insurrection and rebellion. When the
majority of the people of Scotland had adopted the rel igious tenets
01 Calvin , if instead of permitting the Presbyterian Kirk to be
legall y established there, and legal provision to be mad e for the
maintenance of thei r religious ministers ? the Stuart Princes had
been able to accomp lish their favourite scheme of establishing Epis-
copacy in that northern peninsula of Great Britain , and had enacted
laws against the Presbyte rian majority similar to those which have
been enacted in the neighbouring island against the large majority
of the Pap ists ; does your Lordship think , that in such a case,
the Scotch would have shewn themselves better satisfied, more
patientl y submissive, or less turbulent than thei r neighbours ? Or
if under the present reign , the Roman Catholics of Canada, in*
stead of having all their natura l and civil rights confirmed to
th em, even that of becoming members of the council of state ;
(hei r rel igion legal ly established , and a proper provision secured
by .  law for their clergy of every order ; the same policy had
been adopted towards them that has so long been practised upon
thei r brethren of Irelan d ; can any one believe that Canada would
at this day have remained a dut i f u l ,, lo yal province of the Bri-
tish Km pi re? To settle the constitution of that colony to the
entire satisfaction of the inhabitants previous to the contest that
was resolved upon with the other provinces of America was cer-
t ainl y pru dent  in the administration of that time. And wh y shou ld
not the same political pru dence, (I would rather call it cguitabte
j ustice,) be extended to so larg e a member as I reland is, at least
j SQ far as present circumstance s will permit ? The sole purpose
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<yf mankind in instituting and submitting to civil government of
•any kind , is to ensure the protection of their persons and pro-
perties, together with the t ranquil inheritance of alJ their equal
rights as men and citizen s, and the whole history of the world
convinces us, that wherever the people have the f ree enj oyment of
all these advantages, thei r dut i fu l obedience and affectionate loy-
alty to their governors infallibly follow of course; for having
already attained all the civil benefits they can reasonably expect
or desi re, to wish for any change in the governmen t, would ba
to wish to run the hazard , by means of a revolu tion , of finding
their situation worse, without a possibility of its being bet ter.
Bishop Wa tson in his late intended speech ^ has had the liberality
to suggest the idea of making a legal provision for the main-
tenance of the Roman Catholic Clergy of Ireland , with the laud-
able view of removing one cause of the discontent of the Irish
Papists. But the suggestion seems to have been made under some
degree of influence of the professional Espr it <lu Corp s, because
to avoid aay defalcation from the revenues of the present estab-
lished Protestant Church, (which are said to be much larger ia
ihei r several proportions than those of England, and must be
Taiscd chiefl y upon the estates and industry of the Papists, whilst
in many parishes, for wan t of Protestant inhabitants the benefices
of the ministers of the establishment must be nearly sinecures,)
tht Bishop proposes that their stipends should be paid by govern-
meat ; that is, by means of fresh taxes imposed for that purpos e
upon the already heavily "burthened people. It would surely be
much easier and more equitable to ordain by law , that wherever
the number of Roman Catholics in any parish of Ireland did not
amount to one third of the parishioners, the whole ecclesiastical
revenue, as at present , should appertain to the Hector or other in-
cumben t of the established church , and the Roman Catholic mino^
rity like their brethren and dissenters of all kinds in England
should provide for their particular priest ; that where the num-
ber amounted to, or exceeded one third , there, one third of th t*
parochial revenue of the church should be allotted for the main-
tenance of the minister of their religion, and that in all cases
where the proportional number of Papists was still greater, the
ecclesiastical revenue should be divided equally between the Pro-
testant incumbent and the parochial minis ter of the Church of
Rome ; and as to the superior orders of the Roman Catholic
Clergy, for the becoming maintenance of such a number only as
"Would be requisite for a decent observance of the necessary dis-
cipline of thei r Church , proper salaries might easily bo supp lied
by proportional deductions from the incomes of the several Bishops
of the established Irish Church , without making any considerable
diminution of their Lordsh ip's very ample revenues. If some such
flan be soon adopted , if their agriculturists be permitted to oc~
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cupy farms upon long leases as ours do in England ; if the pre*
sent disqu alifying and degradi ng law s be repealed , and all their
riril rights be restored to the Cath olic equall y with the Pro tes.
taut subjects , Irel and will soon flourish , becom e faithfu l and loyal
to the govern ment , and enj oy the 'same happy tranqu illity with
every other part of the British empire * But if , which God for-
bid ! no al terat ion be mad ^ in these important arti cles , and govern-
ment, on the contrar y, should be influenced by such cr iminat ing
counsel lors as your Lordshi p and Sir P. M. the affairs of tha t
country, notwithstandin g the union , will und oubted l y contin ue to
proceed as they hav e done durin g the whole reign of our present
bel oved soverei gn from bad to worse.

I am, &c.
A SINCERE CHRISTIAN PHILANTHROPIST.

BIBLICAL CRITICISM.

MATTHEW XXvi . CHAP. 39th VERSE.
And he 'went a little further , and fell on his face, and prayed , saying,

•*„<> my Father ! if it be possible, let this cup pass from me; nevertheless ,
not as 1 will, hut as thou wil t."

In a former discourse from these words, we endeavoured

Our Lord 's Agony in the Garden . Two Discourses. By
the late Rev. JV. Turner , of Wakej itld.

Discourse 2.

to explain the occasion and na ture of our Lor d 's d read-
ful sufferin g in the garden , and also to illustrate the several
particulars , wh ich th e three Eva ngelists  ̂ who record it , give us
of that sur prisin g transac tion. Let us now proceed to in-
fj uire j for what pur poses, it is reasonable to suppose  ̂ our
blessed Lord was subjected to this trial.

We are assured in the iiid cha p, of the Lam entat ions,
33d verse ; " that God doth not afflict willingly, nor grieve
the child ren of men/* We may be ver y sure then , th at
he did not subj ect his well-beloved Son to this very severe
tri al , but to an swer some suitable and adequate pur pose*
The h oly write rs of the New Testam ent unanimousl y agree
to ascribe the whole business of redem pt ion or the deliver ance
of mankind fro m the sentence of eternal death to his last suf-
ferin gs and death on the cross , and to that subsequent glori ous
•event which ascertained to mankind a fu ture l ife by thi s
gre at exemplar and pattern of a resurrection . We cann ot,
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therefore, suppose, that his agony in the garden contri-
buted any thing to that purpose, otherwise, than as any of
his former sufferings or services may be al lowed to have
done. Nor, indeed, can I recollect one passage, where the
redemption or reconciliat ion of the world is treated of, that
takes the least notice of the agony in the garden, as a
medium or instrument for effecting it. However, very im-
portan t purpo ses will appear to have been answered by this
transact ion , if we consider,

First :—That hereby his own character, and his exam-
ple to us of a perfect and unreproved submission to the
will of God, his Father, were greatl y illustrated.-

One grea t design of his coming into the world was to
reclaim mankind from a state of al ienation from God, and
rebel lion against his providential and moral government to
a sincere obedience to his commandments and submission
to his disposals. It was necessary to this end ^ that he should
exhibit in himself a perfect pattern of conformity to the one,
an d subj ection to the other. According ly, we find him
obey ing in ill things every commandment he had received
from his Father, His law was wri tten in his heart, and
he never departed fro m it. He fulfilled all righteou sness^and it was to him as his meat and drink to do the will of
Htm that sent him, and to finish his work . He also sub-
mitted cheerfull y to every humiliation appointed for him. He
endured poverty with perfect cont entment, and labour, fatigue
and hardshi ps, without a murmur. He bore the contradic-
tions , oppositions and persecutions of wicked and malicious
men with meek composure and patience. He was unruffled;
un der slander and reproach , and the attempts of violence
moved him no otherwise, than to employ caution and pru-
dence for self-preservation.

To complete his character of a perfect resignat ion to the
tvill of God in suffering s, and his example to men of bear-*
ing all sorts of afflictive dispensations with humble piety*
there seemed only to remain, that he should endure some
severe bodily affliction. Tt was by no means necessary , that
he should be subj ected to all the varieties of bodil y affliction
and disorder, to which our frail nature is liable ; it would
be quite sufficient to complete his own charac ter and his
exam ple to us, if he was found to suffer, and to behave
with a dutifu F resignation to the will of God under some
one severe tr ial of the kinds common amongst men.

We do not find in the preceding history of his life one
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instan ce of bis suffering any bddil y disorder^ and of his be.
haviour under it. For aught we are told , his health was
uninterrupted. But here, I apprehend * we find him en-
during one of the most severe and distressing bodil y dis-
orders^ 01 all those to which our frail nature is subj ected •
a disorder , which , in lower degrees , is very common amono-st
mankind ; a disorder too, under which , I believe/ men usuall y
find it most difficult to preserve a pious submission to , and
dependance on God, without murmuring or despairing : I
mean a violen t nervous affection.

Here we see him attacked by this disorder suddenl y—and
with symptoms the most terrible , and probably, the most
excruciating that were ever known or heard of ; which in a
short space reduced him to such a state of debility, as to
render it proper for an angelic messenger to come to strengthen
him. i\ dd to this, that it attacked him at a season., when
he perfectly well knew, that the dread fu l series of his last
sufferings was about to commence, ^hich alone would call
for all his fortitude, resolution and powers , to bear them
properly . It is^ I think ^ not possible to conceive of a severer
bodil y suffering, or that any circumstance could have been
added to this to render it a severer tria l of our Lord's piety
an d resignation to the will of his Father.

And how does he acquit himself under bis trial ? First,
by offerin g up this humbl e submissive request to his Father4
for rer ief : u Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from
me ; -nevertheless ? not my. will but thine be done." And
when he (band this request not granted ; secondly, by this
declaration of his entire resignatio n to the divine will : 4C O
my Father, if this cup may not pass from me, except I
drink it , th y will be done/ * Surely, this was enough to com-
plete his own character , and p erfect his examp le to us of
an un reproved submission , to the will of God under the
affl ictive dispen sations of his providence . According ly, when
this purpose was full y acctamphshed , we find the trial vva*
immed iately removed , as unnecessary to be continued longer.

It  seems to me, that the apostle had a particular reference
to our Lord's suf ferings in the garden., and to hi s behav iour
tinder them , when he said (Heb . v. 8.), cc Thou gh h e were
a son.* yet l earned he obedience by the things which he
Suffered ."

Secondl y. Another important purpose of these bitter ¦ suf-
ferings of our Lord in the garden was to give him an affect-
it\ <Z experience of the weight of bodil y afflictions and pains*
to ŵhich in en are subjected in this mortal state
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lie had bad experience of many other of the sufferings
which  men endure in this life ; and now he is taught by
experience the bitterne ss of these kinds of affliction 's: an d
on account of the office or ch aracter he was to sustain , as
our head, advocate and intercessor , it was meet that he should
have this experience . The apostle takes particul ar notice of
thi s pro priety in the epistl e to the Hebrews., where he saitb
(chap . ii. 10th v.) " For it became hi in , for whom are ail
things , and by whom are all th ings, in bringing many sons
unto ir iorv , to mak e the captain of thei r salvation perfect
thr oug h sufferings :" and (y-. 14.) < c For-as-much then , as the
childre n are partakers of flesh and bl ood , he also himsel f
likewise partook of the same : and consequently of the in-
firmities and afflictions to which they are subj ected : * and
(v. 17 , 18.) iC W herefore, it behoved him to be made like
unto his b rethren in all things , that he mi ght be *a mer-
ciful and fa i th fu l  hi i^h -priest in things pertaining to God,
to make reconc iliation for the sins ' of the people; for in that
he hinisel f hath suffered being tempted, he is able to suc-
cou r them that are tempted/' To the same purpose he
observe s in chap . iv. v. 15. of the same Epistle : u We have
not a hi gh-priest , that cannot be touched with a feeling
of our infirmities , but was in all poi nts tem pted lik e as we are,
yet without sin ." Undoubtedl y the Redeemer's personal
experience of the va rious k inds of our affliction , is a topic
whic h affo rds great consol ation and support to all his afflict -
ed followers ; and it seems to be a purpose wel l worthy
of this measure of the divine wisdom and goodness, in ap-
pointing him to undergo those sufferings which gave him
thi s experience.

(To be concluded in otirn ext. )

R E V I E W .

Art.  L^~Lectures delivered in the Parish Church of Wake-
j itld , on the Liturgy of the Church of Eng land. By Tho-
mas Rogers, M. A- 4 vols. 12mo. Longman and Co. 1807,
The. common prayer-book Her ministers decl are, on their

lias always appeared to us to be introduction into her inclosure,
of m ore im portance ia the Church thei r assen t and consent to all and
of Eng land than the Bible itsel f, every thing contained in this large
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and miscellaneous wor k ; and
thou gh the scri ptu res are read
with it 5 the y must be explained
by it. The bible is no further
inspired and infallib le than as it
agre es wit h the creeds and pra y-
ers , collects and hymns of this
Pro testant missal .

For this reaso n , we think the
practice of the clergy in choos-
ing versicles of the scriptures as
the gro unds of their official dis-
courses is an unnecessar y hard -
shi p ; it would be a less circuitous
route to mak e the book of com-
mon pra yer their avowed tex t-
book . It con tains the ecclesi-
astical const itutio n of the countr y ,
and th ere fore oug ht to be well-
stud ied and ful l y explained by
ecclesiast ics.

We have al read y a con siderable
number of volumes of Discour ses
On the Conten ts of the Pray er-
Book. The presen t author is
more Calvi nistic than his prede -
cessors . H e may be said indeed
to have evangelised Comber , Hole
and Whea t ley ; to have t4 done
them" into Cal vinism. He is,
however , laudabl y modest and
chari tabl e ; and a pleasing air of
p iety accom panies the lectures
whic h his evangelical pecu liari ties
ar e not able to repress . Me dia -
plays no great share of theolo -
gica l lea rning but he f a l l s  int o
no erro rs , like that for instance
of # cer tain dignita ry of the
Church of Eng land , who se hand ,
aoru e volume is now lying be-
fore us, wh o, quoti ng the N ictne
Cu rd , introd uces the qu otation
with " as Sain t Nicene in //w
cree d f taa it*/'

• Vide Lectures on that part of the
h Catechism com monl y called the
> ** Creed , preached in £>t. J ohn

In perusing these and similar
Lectures we arc amused w ith the
frequent arguments which their
authors find in their way of the
excell ence and aposto lic natur e of
the Church of Eng land. They
seem never to cal l to mind th at
of the many prai se-worth y doc*trines and ri tes which she pos*
sesacs, some are common to all
Christian Churches , an d the re -
fore, are no particular honour
to her ; and others are pecu-
liar to hersel f and the Clmr cf i
of Rome , a circumstance not the
most flattering one should think ,
to the noisy criers (as ma ny of
the clergy are) of Ko P< p ery—
We are inclined to smile also
at the laborious endeavo u rs of
these Lecturers on the Litur gy
to dra w out of every sentence
of the Pra yer-book  ̂ some weighty
thou ght and fundament al op inion ,
to make common places impor -
tan t, and to force tautolo gies to
speak a varied meaning . Where
the whole is pure gold , the mi-
nutest particle must be intr in-
sical ly precious. There are many
arcana of theology in the pra yer
which supp licates of God to send
down the spirit " of his grace upoa
4w all bishops and curates *' be-
cause " he alone worketh great
marvels ," and in that which im-
plores him " to give peace in our
time because he onl y fighteth
for us."

the Evan gelist . West minster , (pursuant
to the will of Dr. B ub y.) By Thoniaa
Bennett , of Tr inity College, Cambr idge,
and Lecturer of St. J ohn the Evang elist ,
Westm inster , D. D. minor Canon <*F St .
Pau l's Cathedral and of Westmins ter
Abbe y, Rector of Hi gh JE ast or and
Good Eastor in the county of Essex,
Pre acher at Hi ghgate Cha pel, Chaplain
to the Cold-streum Regt. of Guards .
Reader at Whitehall, &c. &c. &c> Lec-
ture x. p. p.
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u The par ish Ch urch of Wake -
. fleld" whe re Mr. Roger s deli-
vered these Lectu res is , it ap-
pears , f ree on a Sunda y Even ,
ing, whpn the poor who wor shi p
in the u aisles '* in the precedin g
part of the day are admitted into
the " pews. " This generosit y on
the pa rt of the pew-holdcrs is
trul y Chris tian : we cannot hel p
wishing that the subjects chosen

for the Lectures bespoTc e an equal
deferen ce to the Christ ian sp ir if ,
and that they were taken less
from the pra yer book and more
fro m the Bible. It is the gos-
pel , accordin g to the evangelis ts ,
not the gospel according to t he
com pilers of th e Eng lish Litu rgy,
which u the common people5' have
in every age *' hea rd glad ly."

S V %
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Ar t. IT. —Mej uo irs of the Life and Writ ings of Isaac Wtt t ts%
I) . I) , with ex tr a cts f rom his Correspon dence, pp. 67. 8vo.
Portrait. Qs.' 6d* Williams and Smith .
These memoirs were drawn

wp with the v iew of being pre -
fixed to a new edition of all
the Doctor 's practical pieces, but
are sold separatel y. The author
is anon ymous , who' says in his
p reface , that he u has emlea-
Toure d to comprehend all the
facts in Gibbons and subsequ ent
biograp hers , and to give a faith -
ful delineation of the author and
the man ." This he has done in
a respecta b le manner , and has in-
ters pers ed such remark s, in his
revie w of the Doctor 's charact er
and wor ks, as discover good sense,
and a considerabl e, degree of libe-
ralit y. He appears to be more
att ached to the Calvinistica l sys-
tem than the Docto r was, but ex-
presses himsel f concerning the
point s in which he supposes the
Doctor to have deviated from it ,
with a degree of candour which
does him hono ur ,and which amon g
t he \V riter 's own pa rty is not
often to be met with. He la-
bours indeed to place Dr. Watts
in as favourable a light as pos-
sible , ai)d will not al low him to
We had " any thi ng of the

char acte r of a here tic about him ,'*
(p. 43.) even in refe rence to hit
greate st dev iation from strict or-
th odoxy on the subjec t of the
trinit y , though on this point he
cannot even in the opinion of
the Doctor 's Calvi nisti c admirers ,
eu tirel y excul pa te him .

Into this subject he has en*
tered in fact more lar gely than ,
was necessar y or proper , in so
short a piece of biogra phy, having*
devoted near 20 pages out of 67,
to a review of the Doctor 's w rit-
ings on the trinit y . And many
will think with us, that he has
exceeded his proper pro vince in
stat ing his objections to the Doc-
tor 's peculiar sen timents on this
subject. Of this he himself seems
to be aware , for he says, p. 39,u It is certainl y no part of the
biogra pher 's office to defen d or
ref ute the peculiar tenets of th o
subject of his memoir ; yet as in
writing the life of a genera l or
a statesm an , it is expected that
some atte nt ion should be paid to
his schem es and plan s for the
public good, so I conceive in th#
life of ?a au thor, an impar *



tial account of his writings should
I) 1 given , wi th  the same freedom
of remark as in the other oases."
This is readily granted . But he
has ^orie far beyond what he here
pleads for , having broug ht for-
ward the difficulties which at-
tend the Doctor 's h y pothesis con -
cerning th e'p re-existence of Christ' s
human  soul , an I taken occasion
to introduce a grea t deal in favour
of the most generall y received
opinions in relation to this sub-
j ect. We allow that he has clearl y
proved the Doctor 's idea of Chris t's
pre-existence to be un tenable. But
it does not follow that the Atha-
nasian doctrine is the true one ,
which this au fhor  seems to main-
tain ; tho ug h in some passages he
spea ks in a-manner  inconsisten t
w ith it, and manifestl y contra-
dicts himsel f. His ideas, like th ose
of most writers on the sam o side,
are to the full  as inuch confu &cd
as he represen ts those of Dr.
Watts to be ; of whom he says,
p. 38, that he " studied the doc-
tr ine of the trinity as some Indian
devotees are said to have con.
ten?plated .< the sun , till thei r own
sig ht was darkened /' How this
author has studied the same doc-
tr ine we cannot pretend to say ,
but if he has more li ght than Dr.
Watts , he has not  the mos t happy
method of communicating it , but
to us he appears to . . darken coun -
sel by words witkavt knowledge.
i C  As to the distinctio n ," he say s,
]) . 43y ct between a real, modal ,
or scri ptural  tr inity,  it is too
metap h ysical for Christianity , which
Mas in beaded for the simp les t of
the common people.; and 1 believe
it would puzzle the most acute
philosop hers to defi ne a medium

between real and rnodnl .'7 We
believe so too . But then we
should be glad to km> w wh at
h ypothesis the gentleman adopts .
In the next page he strong ly ob-
j ects to the sen timen t of the
realists ^ and quotes a passage from
Dr. Hop kins to prove that i ' by
pe rsons in the tr inity, we must
not unders tand the same as when
we speak of persons among men."
That is to say, they are not rea l
persons. But he all along ob-
ject s to the notion of modal per-
sons , which is what  he censures
in Dr. Watts. If then there is
no medium between the one and
the other, w ha t is it th at this author
maintains ? We know of no other
scheme but that which den ies the
trinity altogether , and think that
to be consistent, he should come
over to the Unitarians.

In one pl ace he says, p. 40.
u How far it may be necessary
to adop t any human exp lication
of this divine mystery , I have
my doubts." What room is there
for doubt in the case ? If it hv
a divine mystery , the attempt to
exp lai n it at all is presumptuous
and vain. But to preten d to
exp lain it. by any such human
schem es or scholastic phrases, as
are themselves inexp licable, is to
the last degree absurd .

We meet with several th ings
in this memoir which are worth y
of discussion , and as the author
appears to bs a man of sense aud
candour , such a discussion with a
person of the same descri ption ,
on the opposite side, plight be
advantageous for the discovery of
truth.  Some few passages occur,
even in respect to Dr. Waits 'him-
self , which are not quite cou-
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sistent with his general liberality,
and whi ch we think he ^ ill > en
ref l ection , be gtad to erase. But
we meet with ma ny- others , with
which we are so wel l pleased,
that if our limits allowed , we
should be glad to extract them.
The fallowing we cordiall y ap-
pr ove: p. 46. " Whatever Ood
has clearl y revealed is certain ly
importan t, and the persp icuity
of the revelation will general ly
be found in proportion to its in-
trinsic moment. Bu t truth is onl y
importan t to nS as it affects the
heart and life/'

Some time since Mr. Gabriel
Watts published a small tract on

7 oy ler 's Sermon f o r  Wa lker. 4M
the subj ect of the ,trinity, whidh
he pronounced to have been among
those MSS. of Dr. Watts, -WtiicS
his execu tors suppressed. This an*
•thor questions the truth of this
pretension , and occupies near two
page*, 49, 50, to disprove it. We
leave Mr. G. W. to settle the mat-
ter with him. The memoirs are
folio wed with a number of fetters
to and from the Doctor. The last
of them, wri tten to his brother
when very .young, on the dif-
ferent denominations qf christians?
and occu py in g nine p#ges, ought
to have been suppressed .

Art. III.— A Sermon, conta in ing a Sketch of the late Rev*
Geo rge Walker, F. li. S. and Pres . of Li t . and Ph iios.
Society at Manches ter ', with Pract ical Ref lections, p rea chtd
30th May , 1 807 , before the Society of Pro testant Dissen-
iers , assembling on the Hig h -.Pavement , Nottingham.
By J ames Tay ler , Svo. pp. 33. Johnson,

Tfi B late Mr. G. Walker was
eminent for his talents an I Tir-
tuos. We hope we shall scon be
able to give, in another depar tmen t
of our work , a memoir oT'his
li fe and writings. lie vras five
and twen ty years pastor of the
religious society, meeting on the
Jli gh Pavcm cfl t j  Notti ngham, of
which Mr. Tay ler is one of the
presen t pastors . He had ceased
to reside at Nottingham some time
befo re his death, but  the f riendly
connexion between h im and the
congregation was dissolved only
by that event.

Mr- Tay ler's discourse is a

f riendl y and affectionate, and at
the sainl* time, a just and rational
tribute to his iiicrnory . f t  is m.
true portrait of his character.
His virtu es are painted 'with a
happy pencil ; and his defects
are faithfull y described as fthadeft
iu the historic picture*

Were our funera l discouiBes
more comj iionly fo rmed after this
m odel , they would reflec t mare
real honou r u pon the virtuous
dead , and would become truly
usefu l, by fu rnishing philosophy
with a number of mural cases,
and biogra phy with UBSuspicipq*
docifmentei



Art . VI.—A Sermon p reache d at the Temple, May 31s/ , and
at Berkley Chap el y Berkley Sq ua re , June 28/A f upon the
conduct to he obsei ved by tile Esta blished Church towa rds
Catholic and other Dissenters * By the ReV. Sydney Smith ,
A, M. late Fellow of Nfew College, Oxford! 8vo .- pp. 27.
Longman and Co.
This Sermon is prefaced by

a manl y add ress , in which the
preache r avows that a sen se of
44 dut y " led him firs t to deliver
and now to publi sh a discou rse
** extremely d isagreeable to man y
of his hea rers ," in or der to fct bear
his share of testimon y against a
reli gious clamour , which is \ery
foolish in all those in whom it
is not ver y wick ed /' For this
public pro tes t against the h y-
pocritical and detestable cry
of Xo Pop ery 1 we thank him :
good sense and chari ty m lIL

he may he assured , find th eir
reward ^ not r perha ps at court
or in the Church , but assured ly
in the esteem of the reflecting
part of the countr y, who se esteem
a wise and good man will alone
covet .

But whilst we app laud the
cou rage and tolerant spirit of th e
author we must be allowed to
express our sur pri se at the pri n-
ci ples which he maintains on the
subject of Churc h-establishmen ts ;
princi ples which none bu t the
clergy do not consider as ex-

( ^34 y

Art. IV.—Str ictures on Fr ?e Discussion, with observa tion* on
the Common Notions oj I nf e rna l Inf luence on the Human
Mind. Svo. pp. 60. \s. bd. Longman and Co. 18O7 .
Th is pampj i!et was occasioned

by a controvers y in a m agazine
at Liverpool , and will we trust
prove another instance of the
utilit y of local theolog ical discus -
sion/ It wilt at the same time give

pl easurc to th e liberal -minded read-er in all places . The au thor en*
deavours to exp lode the an ti.
Christian " doct rine * of Demons,"
an d recom mends unboun ded free-
dom of inquir y .

Art. V.— 7 he Provi dence of God ever-ruling the Issues of
War and Conquest. A Sermon, p reache d at the Chaptl
in Essex St reet , Feb. 25 , 1 807 , being the day of Genera l
F ast. To which is a dded a P ray er. By Thomas Belsham.
Johnson, is. 6d.

The tenour and pu rport of
th is rati onal and eloquent dis.
cours e is full y expressed in the
title. It consists of p ractical il-
lustratio ns of the philosophica l
and Christian doct rine of neces-
sity. The conclusion to which

the preacher brings his read ers
is summed up in his motto , tak en
from one of th e most moral and
sentent ious of our poets :—

" All discord , harmo ny not unde rstood ,
All partial evil , un iversal good.*1



at one time that Chri st was the
Son of God , and at another that
he was mere ly a prop het .'' There
are then no contra dicts y  doctrines
taug ht in the consecra ted pul pits
of this countr y ! no disputes be-
tween our clergy as to the mean*
ing of ar ti cled,of which they have
aH declared their belief ! no anti -
trinitaria n , lyo Socinian serm ons,
preach ed iaJ Sfe-establ ished Chu rc h ,
much less, >ia assemblies of the
clergy !  ̂ . ^ '

' < Homely » and sparse ," , thfc
preac her observes, <* as these pri ru
ci pies poay seem, to sp eculative men^they , are the only ones by which
the existen ce of any rel igion can
be secured .' (p> 7-) Yet he must
have , heard of a religion which
existed , aye, and flourish ed too,
for three cen turi es- withou t die
aid of his favour ite princi ples ;
and ke himsel f acknow ledges in
the outset of the disco urse, (p. 3.^
that cc W E  M ' G H T  BE CHRISTI -
JINS WITHOUT A N Y  ESTA fc£lSIt£&
church at All." Ameri ca tod
is a case in point ;. but to preven t;
its being urged against Ii irti . the
preacher rema rks , c * Ve have now
too much reas on to belieVe, that
the system of greater latitude at*
tempted natu ral ly enoug h in the
new w orl d, will end fatal ly for
the Ch ristian reli gion and for good
prac tical morali ty ." (p. 7.) De-
praved A meri cans ! You do not
constrai n your youth to subscribe
at college eweu one article of
faith ! You have no " reli gi-
ous king '" to vbless the nation
with his royal piety ! Yon have
no hol y bishops , to watch and
fast and pray for your welfare !
Unhappy men ! who stow! idly
by while all Eu ro pe/ Impelled by
divine zeal , ntshed to ther c<mte%tr
in defence of u social orde r and
our most holy reli gion. **

Smith' s Sermon on Conduct to Dissenters. 4S3
jpl oded , and which , when th ey
do not excite ind i gnation can
scarc ely fail to cal l down con-
temp t. The tolera tion pleaded
for by the prea cher , is rather
a feeling of goo4 natu re tha n a
measure of equity , and is not in-
compa tible with the pr incip les of
Sacheverel and Laud .

In the first place , he is c * con-
vi nced that ifi the un interru pted
O rder of its prelates , the nati -
onal Church of Eng land is of
apostolical origin :v (p. 25.) that
is to say, that our presen t bishops
are the successors and represen -
tat ives of the apost les by being
t he successors and represen ta -
t ives of popish Bishops ! The
resem blance which all bishops in
political chur ches bear to each
ot her ' is discernible enoug h , but
how any of them resemble , much
more represent the apostles , is
not quite so clea r.

In the second place, the preacher
con tends th at u the supp ort of the
clergy" oug ht to be as it is,
" compul s ory on all. '' (p. 5.) His
reasons ar e two. If the peo-
ple wer e not compelled to main -
ta in the clergy, th ey would not be
mai n ta ined at all—so little alas ! do
tli e peop le, in spite of all their la-
bou r s, esteem them ! so low do
they rate thei r usefulness ! Or
th ey would be forced to ci gain
th eir subsisten ce by flattery V
Quer y : by whom is the greatest
flatt ery pract ised in the pu l pit ?
by Dissenting Mi nis ters , or the
clergy ?

In the third place , <c articles
of faith'* are n ecessar y to be sub-
scribed , (p. 5.) to pre vent i C  con -
tra diction s being prea ched. " Wit h -
out them, says the author , " one
minister would defend th e doc-
tr ine of the Trin ity and anoth er
*ould attack it. We should hear



4&6 BerineiCs Jcs\is* the Son of Joseph .'—Wrig ht 's Essay .
The author comp limen ts the

*ectak?;*n clkrgy.—^ Far f rom
considering the Sectarian clergy
as obje cts of ridicule., contempt
and persecution , it is impossib le to
witness th«*i r laborious exert ions
for what they believe to be the
truth, thei r pov erty, the insiirnij i-
eance a?id: obscurity in w.hich
.they pass thYir lives, w ithout ex-
periencing for them ^V^ ry since re
sentiment's, both cif p ity and
respect.** (p. 24 .) This is a h ard
blow' on some of Hie modern cv li-
censed teachers," who would fain
rise out of insignif icance mid oh-
f atuity - (asthe woriel esteetns these

thirigs,),b y standing on the necks
of thei r people, now forsooth !
the loity, and bein g looked up to
and greeted as the clergy . For
bur par ts, whenever we see
persons ' of this descri ption here-
after we shal l think of the Rev .
Sydney Smith' s phrase, u the
Sectarian Clergy /'
\ This sermon is a new proof to
us of the mischievous tendency
of National Reli gions ! They
mus t he bad , when they betray
such men as the respectable au-
thor befo re us , w h o real ly mea n
to be candid and reasonable, into
bigotry ? absurdity and folly.

Art . VII.—Jesus the Son of Jo seph, /t Sermon, delivered
before tht Genera l Baptist Assembly ^ at their Annual
Meeting, in Worship Street, London, May 19., 1S07. By
A. Bennett , pp. 35. Johnson.

When we reviewed Mr. Stone's
Vifeitaf ionSermom (vol . 1. p. 4C0.)
we declared our opinion u t hat
there were few associations of Dis-
senting Ministers before M-hiclt a
preaefcer would have dared to read
iuch a bold Unitarian discourse/'
JM r.Bennett tos how ever displayed
tt}e courage of which we doubted
fhe existence : and w hatever his
readers may think of his opinions
they must admire and applaud his
in tegrity and firmness . He has
gone over the ground , pre-oecu-
pied by Mr« Stone, with consider-
able ability ; and has we think , the
advan tage of his pred ecessor iu
condensation and con ciseness.

It is reported that the sermon
gav e great offence to some of th,e
preacher's bret hren in the minis-
tr y and other hearers ; bjnt we are
unwill in g to believe that the heads
and representatives of the Genera l
Baptists ^ a s^ct which has al ways
led the wa y in free inquiry, should
hav e been less read y than an as-
sembly of the ctergy to perm it
one of their members to state
frankl y and defend temperate ly
his conscien tious belief. If any of
th em think Mr. Bennett wrong,
the-pat h is plain before them ; let
them ans wer him !

Art. VIII.—-An Essay on the Humanity of Ch r ist : intended
to shewtf rf  Utility and Consistency oj maintain ing that ou-f
Lord Jtsus Christ is one oj the Human Race. By Richard
Wright, pp. 36. 6d. Eaton , Hi gh Holborn. 1807.
This essay is a suitable com- It is cc in tended chiefly for the

paniou to Air, BeimcU/ s sermon; iustructiuu of ihounlearned ," and



consists of u such observa tions
and argumen ts, as are on a level
with the common sense of the bulk
of mank ind ."

We h^ve befo re (vol. i. p. 47,)
commended thfe author 's talents in
u simp lify ing difficult questions
and epitomizing controvers ies/'
The presen t tract would ju sti fy us
in repeating the eulogiutn , but we
con tent ourselves with referring
to it.

The Essay brings forward Scrip-
ture Proofs of the Humani ty of
Christ y answers Objections ,' and
shews the Importance of the doc-
trine. Under the last head , are
many striking and original remarks
and much maste rl y reasoning ,
which we recomme nd especial ly to
the notice of the reader.

Mr. Wr ight is distin guished as
a th eological wri ter , for his can -
dour , and to this qua lity in his
tra cts is owing perhaps 3, con-
siderabl e" share of hia popularit y
and usefulness. Ma y we remark
then, th at a v$ry few expres sions
occur in this wor k which are mor e
assuming than we know he meant
to be? He will see to what we
allude on looking over pages 19
and 20> where we doubt not he
will make some verbal alterat ions,
when the Essay is republished .
We point out these trifling blemi-
shes becau se we wish to see it in
general circulation , and are anxi-
ous that any little defec t should
not weaken the influen ce which
we calculate upon its obtainin g
over the public mind .
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Art . IX.—An Admonitory Ep istle to the Rev. Rowland Htll̂
A. M~ occasioned by the liepub Hea t ion of his "Spiritual
Characteri stics, or Most Cur ious Sale of Cura tes." By Pfyi-
leleutheros. Svo. pp. 30. Conder.
The orator of Surr y Chapel

is her e tried on the charges of ex-
tr avagance, absurdi ty, inconsis-
tency, ill-nature , pride and pro -
fanen ess ; and the evidence b roug ht
forward by this pub lic accuser is
so str ong that his friends will
scarce l y be able to acquit him , and
his enemies, will unanimousl y pro-
nounce a ver dict of guilty . It
is cur ious however that this severe
censor on the character of the
eccen tric pre a cher professes to re-
ga rd him , as a, cc sa in t*' and an
u evangelica l" minister. His ad-

mire rs w ill pro babl y account for th#
anger of his anonymou s amtago ,.
nis t by supposing him to be same
Dissen ter , who is stung and vexed
with the jokes of the witty methfr -
dis t, on the subject of u Churefe
order ;" str aight-laced commu -
nion , and Dissenting " boards. "
We, as impa rtial spectato rs of
these bitter disputes, cannot help
thinking of the observ ation of an
apostl e—that u the wr ath of man
worket h not the righteousne ss af
God ."



^ean ThUiel— J erome D4 JLalande—Ahbe Edgcworth *—Rcv.S. Barnard- — JMrs. CooSen
At Tours, in France, JSAN THU-

REL, aged 108 ; he was a member of
the Legion of Honou r, was born at
Orain , in Burgundy, in 1699, entered
the regiment of Touraine the 17th of
September, 1716, and served without
interruption for the space of 92 years.
He received a musket-bail in the neck
at the siege of Kehl , in 1733, and seven
sabre Wounds, sir of w h i - h  were ob-
servable on his head at the battle of Mm-
den, in 1759. He had three brothers
killed at Fontenoy, and a son, a veteran
and corporal in the same company, killed
in 1782 ; there is an other who still
serves with honour. In 1787, his regi-
ment was ordered to march to the coast,
to embark ; he performed the whole
march on foot , say ing," that as he never
travelled in a carriage , he would not
tomnience then.** On the Sth of Novem-
ber, r787, he -waspresented to the king
and royal family ;  he was then ordered
a pension of 300 frarics yearly, 200 of
^which were tb revert to his wife in case
of his death , and on her decease, 100
francs to each of his children . For some
years he ha.s lived as a veteran at Tours.
Buonaparte presented him with the Eagle
bf the JLegion of Honour, and a pension
of 1,206 franks. On the removal of the
ashes of general Monier, he was .on e of
the four commissaries named for that
ceremony, and was then appointed , as
the oldest soldier in Europe. To the
moment of his death , he preserved his
senses and j udgment ; and until his last
il lness, which was but for a few days , he
efljoyed good health.

April 7, at Paris ?.^ed 75, M. JE-
ROME DE LALANDE, the celebrated
Astronomer. By his will he ordered his
body to be dissected,..and his skeleton to
be placed in the museum of Natura l
History. His friend^ however, regard-
less of the inj unction , caused him to be
interred , and his funeral was attended
by most of" the members of the Na ion al
Institute. See p . 317 of the p resent vol.

A direction in one respect , similar to
the above, was given b y Dr. Mounsey,
Ph ysician to Chelsea College, who died

in 1788 , in his 95th year. That ingeni-
ous and eccentric man left his bod y to hi*
friend Mr. Forster a surgeon , who <l in
pursuance of his -will delivered a dis-
course on its dissection in the Th eatre
of Guy 's Hosp ital." Afterwards he made
hus repdrt of certain " morbid affections
to Dr. Heberden , according to the will ^depositing the parts with these singular
appearances in the Museum of Mr. Ciine."
The remains of Dr. M. were then inter-
red at Chelsea College , though to " <hew ,M
as he expressed it , " the philosophic cow-
tempt in which he held all funeral pompj
and every species of unnecessary forms
he had directed that * the remainder of
hi* carcase should be put into a hole or
crammed into a box with holes and
thrown into the Thames."
" May Z2d ,aged6z ,the ABBE EDGE-

WORT H who accompanied Louis 16th
to the scaffold. He caug ht, in visiting the
French prisoners at Mitt ace* a fever,
which in a few days put a period to hh
existence." -A I^atin Epitap h for Abbe
E. has been published and " said to be
-written by Louis 18th ."

" July 7, Rev . S.BARNARD,Pastor
of the Church assembling- at Howard
Street Chapel , Sheffield , and formeily
Pastor of a large congregation at Hulh
As a. preacher and writer his labours have
been incessant : for many years he wips
one of the most ixsefu l and popular
preachers in the connexion of the late
Laidy Huntingdon." i

'* Juty 3> aged 69, at Ferney Hill ,
Gloucestershire, the residence of hdr
eldest son, Mrs. COOPE R , relict oi
the Rev . Dr. Cooper , of Yarmouth. A ni-
mated by ch ri-tian principles an d sup-
por ted by Christian hop'.*, she plac id>y
expired after a shoj t illness and kk the
memory of a bright examp le to her
children and her friends . She was the
author of scve- al publications , some of
which were printed many years ago ,
under tiie titles of c Fanny Meadows—r J he Daughter - The School for Wives—
and the Exemp lary Mother. ' She pub-1
li hed at a later period e A Poetical Kpi*-
tlc from J une Shore to her iriciul . 9 'l h< ?f
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Cec rge Atwood—Miss Elizabeth Robinion ^-Re<v. J o£n Carr 9 .££• ¦!>.—>2vW '
Desenfans — George Saviite Carey .*— *J obn WMcr*

were all composed with the ar dent desire
pf promotin g ihe influence of Chris tian
mor ality. '*

<' J u ly 4, Aged 61, GEORGE AT
WO OD, Esq. M. A. and F. R. S. high-
ly distinguished by mathematical science.
He was educated at Westminster School ,
was for some time a tu tor and for many
year s a fellow of Trinit y College Cam-
brid ge. He rea d to the Universit y, Lec-
tu res on severa l branche s of Experimen-
tal Philoso phy, which were mu ch at-
tended and j ustl y admire d. Mr. Pitt
having been one of his auditors ^ was in-
duced to form a ruore intimate acquain-
tance with him , and bestowed upon him
in 1784, a sinecure office , that he might
be enabled to devote a large port ion of his
time to financial calculations. The high
opinion th at minister entertained of him,
and the confidence he reposed in him,
were stren gthen ed by experience , and
Mr. A/s labours "were continue d with
the most zealou s pers everance ' tall his des-
clinin g health rendered him incapable of
severe app lication. Mr. A. was honoured
with the Copleian medal fry the Royal
Society, and communicated severa l papers
to differe nt volumes of their transaction s.
He published in 1784, ' A Treatise on the
Rec t ilinea r M otion , Rotation of Bodies,
with a descri ption of Original Experi-
ments re lati ve to the subject ,* also 'An
Anal ysis of a Course of Lectures , op
the Pr inciples of Natural Philosophy
rea d in the University of Cam-
brid ge.**

J uly 4, in the 17th year of her age,
^fter a long and painfu l illness,. JV fiss
iXIZABE FH ROBINSON , of Lutton ,
Linco lnshir e . This youn g lad y had been
long in the expect ation of deat h, havin g
been assure d by the gentlem en of the
fac u lty she was 111 a deep declin e, and
being unable |k> take medicine from a na-
tural anti pat hy, to it , could receive scai ce-
ly any possible assistance. During the
las t six weeks of her life her sufferin gs
%ere great , but they were borne with a
degree of pati ence seldom evinced by $0
youn g a person . She often expressed her
rea diness to resi gn the presen t life and its
evan escent pleasures for an eternal state
of being and uninterru pted felicity. Fre-
quently durin g trie violence of her pains ,
*he exclaimed , w I fear my sufferin gs.will
be too gre at for my patience. How
long the kcr d ddUye . Uis coming \ Pra y
fox me tliat 1 may be relea sed/ ' Her

stead y piety, and lively hope in a resur -
rection to immortal life by J esus Christ ,
were a source of consolation to her in-
dulgen t mother and affectionate sister ,
who now lament her loss/ Her remain ^
wer e interred in the bury ing ground be-
longing to the Unit arian Baptist Cha pel,
at Lu tton *. ;G S.

J ul y 6, at Hertfor d, aged 76, the Rev.
J OH N CARR , JLI ,.IX who publ ished
a few years since '« a translation of .Lu*
ciari 's Dialogues, in 3 vols. 8vo "

" J uly 9> aged 6l > NOEL DESE N-
FANS , Esq. a well-known amateur of
the fine arts. He was born and educate d
in France , where he was a fellow-stu -
dent with the celebrated Minis ter the
late Mf de Calonn ts between -whom and
himself a friendshi p began very earl y in
life. Mr. J> ; passed between 30 and 40
years in this country. His publications
are * A Plan for advancin g tjie British
Arts by the establishment of a Nationa l
Galler y,' 1799 : andin 1802, « A Descrip-
tive Catalo gue' of a collection pf Pic-*
tures -which he was commissioned to pur-
chase for the late king of Polan d, who
had appoin te d him Consul Gener al of
Poland in Great Brit ain. He was also
auth or of a well-written novel entitled
* JLes Deux Hermites .* Mr. D. \?as pro-
foun dly acq uainted with mankind , ye*
free from a misan throp ic spirit. On the
contra ry he was active in the cause of
humani ty ; read y to patron ise unfriende d
genius and miti gate distress. In private
life he was distinguished for hospitality,
friendshi p, and affable and courteous
.. ¦ »»manners *J ul y 14, of a paral ytic attack ^GEORGE SAVILJ Mi: CAREY , [ the
well-known lecturer. He was annou nced
for an exhibition op the same evening.
Mr. C. was by profession a printer , and
one of those impris oned on account of
No 45, pf the Nor ^h Briton. He
was aut hor of the Balnea , (a description
of- .t he . watering places in England,)
several songs, &c. His father vyas the
assort ed aut hor of the popular a|ir of
" God save the King. '*

" Avi£. \, at his apart ments in Totten -*
hat n Court Road , in the 76th year of his
agd, Mr. J O HN WALKER , auth or of

* A short address was delivered at the
grave , and a sermon prea ched from Mark
aciii- 34—36, to an audience , whicl*.
seemed deeply affected wkh this renewed
an d ear ly proof of human fra gility .

i
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the Pronouncin g Dictionary of the En-
glish Lan guage , and of several other
works of acknow ledged excellence on
gramm ar and elocution ; as a professor
of which he had , for nearl y 40 years ,
deservedl y held the highest reputation ,
and had amassed a competen t fortune ,
by mean s equally honourable to himself,
and beneficial to those in whose instr uc-
tion he had been engaged ; but which
would have been more amp le, had not
its accumulation been retarded by his re-
peated and extensive charitks . He had

RELIGIOUS.
UNITAR IAN FUND .—The Annual

Meetin g of this Society will be held in
l-ondon, on We dnesday ,October the twenty
J tnt.

A incre particular account of the time
fend plate of meeting * dinne r , &c. will

Un itaria n Fund.—York Institution.

be given in our next. The gentleman
fir *t app lied to , to preach the Sermon ,
(the same al luded to in our Intelli gence
for April , p. %x% of the present vol.)
havi ng declined the service on account of
ill-health , Mr, Asp land has engaged to
preach before the Society.

N. B. Subscribers to the Unitarian
fund wrto h ave not paid their subscri p-
tions for the present year are requested to
pay them into the hands of J oseph Hol-
den , Estj . No. j% > Lombard Street , Trea -
surer , or Rev . R. Aspland , Hackne y,
Secre tar y. Subscri ptions will also be
received ^if more convenient to the mem-
bers , by the gentlemen of tl*e Com-
mittee , as under: —

J ohn Christie , Esq. Mark JLane ; Mr.
JDavid Eaton ,Hi gh Holborn ; Rev. J ohn
Evan s, Islington ; Mr. Thomas Freem an ,
Dyer 's Court , Aldermanbury ; Ebenezer
J ohnston , Esq . Bishopsgate Street ; Mr.
J ohn Sowerb y, Catl ing Street ; Mr. W.
Titford , Union Street , Spitalfields . Of
whom also any information that is de-
sired may fee had concerning the So-
ciety.

YORK INSTITUTION. —TheTrus -
tees of the York Instituti on , h^ive latel y
published their annual repo rt , from
Which it appears that , *at the balancin g
of the cash account (on Februar y the
isd, the date of the ori ginal openin g of
the Manchester college ) the annual sub-
Jc ri pt ions amounted to zi\l. congregati-

been honoured with the patrona ge and
friendsh ip of Dr . J ohnson , Mr. Edmund
Burke and many oth r̂ of the most dis-
tin guished literary and profession al cha-
racters of the age ; who respected and
est eemed him , not more for the criti cal
and profound knowled ge he displayed
on the subj ects to which he had devoted
his enquiries , than for the conscientious
adherence to princi ple , th e manl y avowal
of opinion , and the undeviatin g rectit ude
of con duct , that marked every stage of
his life."

onal collection s to 96/. 14*. and the rents
of the buildings in Manches t er to 1417.
15*. The trustees propose, in the cours e
of the pre sent year to con ver t the rest
of the buildings into dwelling houses ,
from which they expect a rent of 100/,
more. Since the above date there have
been collections at Birming ham , - Man s-
field and Newcastle , a donation of 50/.
Fro m an anonymou s friend > of 10/ xox.
from the Rev. T. Belsham , and of 5/,
fro m the Rev . B. Evans , and some very
han dsome annual subscri ptions, from the
Rev. Dr. Disn ey, the 6t Accidental Dis-
coverer ,'' and several friends to the insti-
tution at Liverpool , in all upwards of
aoo/. as will be par ticularised in the next
report. Severa l of these were sent witk
a particular view to a th ird tutor , which
is an addition desirable and even neces-
sar y to carr y ing on the plan marked out
for the education of the students , but the
trustees do not think themselves warra nt-
ed in the attempt to engage any gentle-
man in this capacity, till the perm anent
funds of the institution shall be adequate
to the increased expense ; or till the annu al
subscribers become much more numerou s
than thfcy now are . In the mean time
if it should appe ar to any who coifsider
the pres ent number of students th at such
a» add ition is superfluous , they wish it to
be carefull y observed ,th at the labour of the
tutors depends n6t on the numbe r of stu*
dents , hut upon the extent and variety
of the subjects in which they are in-
str ucted , and the regularity with which
the -appointed course i  ̂ pursued.

In the presen t state of science and
literature , it is justl y efcpected that thef
who are desij ^ntd for the ministry in our
rel igiou s societies ghotild be initiat ed *¦

INTELLIGENCE.
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tvery branc h of sound and polite learn -
ing, that they may enter the world qua-
lified not only to dischar ge with abilit y
th eir ministerial duties , but in man y
cases to be the instructors of our youth ,
and to support by their acquirements
and character the respectabilit y of the
dissentin g name. With such views the
plan of stud y purs ued in this institution
has been arra nged. It comprehends a
term of five year s ; durin g the first three
of which the studen t proceeds th roug h
a full course of mathematics arid natura l
philosophy, is daily employed in reading
some of the best classical auth ors , and is
directed and assisted in an exten sive in-
resti gation of ancient and modern histo-
ry. In the course ©f this period , he is
likewise instructe d in logic, and the phi-
losophy of the human mind; m ethics ,
includin g ju risprudence and general po-
licy ; in the evidences of natural and re-
vealed religion ; in universal grammar ,
orator y and criticism , and other branches
of what are usuall y called , the Belles
Lettres . And as the foundation of just
scri pture criticis m, must be laid in an
acquaintance with some, at least , of the
oriental languages, th e student , in this
part of the course , is tau ght the Hebrew ,
the Chalde e, and the Syri ac. Thus pre-
pare d, he enters on his theolo gical stu-
dies, to which the last two years of his
course are devoted. After some intro-
ductor y instru ction concerning the gene-
ral princi ples of sacred crit icism, and ^the
aids to which a theolog ical student should
have recourse , he proceeds in regular
orde r throu gh every book of the old and
new testament , paying at the same time
partic ular a ttention to the language of
ihe Septua gint , and the writin gs of J ose-
phus and Philo. Having thus traced the
history of revealed religion, and from
the record s of revelation alone endeavour -
ed to learn the doctrines proposed in
the m, to the acceptance of mankind , he
passes to the history of the Christian
church , havin g his attentio n particularl y
direct ed to Lhe rise, progress and charac -
ter of the p inci jp al reli gious systems
which have prevailed in the Christian
world ; to the ori gia of onr separation
from the establis he d churc h, and to the
grounds upon which a continued sepa-
ra tion is vindicated. He is also now in-
tr oduced to some gener al acqu ain-
tance with those writings and opinions

which , by nations not owning fhe christ -
ian name , are consider ed as sacr ed.—
Throu gh the whole of the course he is
exercised in Latin and English compo-
sition on the subj ects connected with the
studie s he is at the tim e pursuin g, and In
th e last two years in the composition of
sermons and other puJ pit exercises , and
receives instructions in the pastoral
car e .

Such is an imperfect outline of the
plan which has liitherto heen kept in
view, and pursued with as much regu-
lari ty as circumstances would permit.
And althou gh the excellent maxim of
Dr. Jebb, that " the pers onal labours of
the student are of greater efficacy than
the oral instructions of the tuto r ," is
const antl y acted upon ; yet it must be
evident , that so many important and
necessar y subj ects of education must re-
quire the aid of another tutor , in order to
thei r being properly conducted ; and that
no great increase of students can be ex-
pected till this aid shall be obtained .

The precedin g plan has been arran ged
pr inci pall y, but not solely, with a view
to the educat ion of divin ity-students .
The cours e, however , for the firs t three
years , is ada pted also to the education of
youn g men desi gned far other professions ^or for mercantile life. And as the lee >
tures deli vered in the third Year are
upon subjects concern ing which it is very
desirable that lay-students should be
well-informed , in this age of scepticism
and infidelit y, it is much to be wish ed
that parents would allow their sons to
continue till that part of the course it
comp leted . They might thus be the
more surel y confirmed in that good cha-
racter which is essen tial to their being
admit ted into the Institutio n , and which
it is the obj ect of all the regulati onsest&b -
lished there to guard and improve.

There arc at presen t sev"en divinit y
students : the n umber of lay-students
is five.

The treasurer of the institution is
Ottiwcll Wood , Esq. of Manch ester , to
whom , or to th« }\' e,v. C. Wellbeloved ,
Theological Tutor , York , the Rev. Wj l-
liam Wood , Visitor , L>eeds Lewis Lloj d ,
¦Esq. JLothbury, or Tvir. Kind er , No. I ,
Cheap side , lette rs m4y be addressed re-
specting the admission" of students ; or
far the tran smi ssion of donatio n* or »*ib-
scri ptiens.
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On Wednesday and Thursday the first
and second Jul y* was held the annual ex-
amination of students at the close of the
session : it was numerousl y and very re-
specta bly attended. ;md gave ihe highest
satisfaction to all present. It compre-
hended ihecus ine*s of the whole session
without the students bcing previou ly in-
formed, of the questions to be proposed.

On Wednesday the two Hebrew oas es
>ve:e fii st examined ; the j unior ciuss giv-
ing a parti cular account of the struc ture
of the language , according to MasclePs

^ ramii*ar ,and translating several pas -ages
tu,ken at random ficm the Pentateuch
iroiu Hebrew into English , and others
from Eng lish into Hebrew ; the senior
class being examined in l^owth's Pras-
lemonv and reading, as b efore , passa-
ges out of the prophetic find other poeti-
cal bo oks , one of them concluding this
brunch of the examination by a di course
on Hebrew poetry. In the classics the
w hole of the students, v/ho had this 7car
read the whole or. Tacitus and great
part of Lucretius , read a passage irom
the former author , Mucianus's acidre. s to
Ve paswm ; afttr which a Latin poem
on the bart ie  of Maida, an d a Latin ora-
t ion o:\ eloquence , were read b y two of
the students. The Cre ek classics which
hud thi.-. year been ; ead vere two plays
02 Kuti p ivico, ore of /Ssch y lus , a part of
Thucy dides and bome Cdes of 1 indar ;
.the scudents read a scene of the Hecuba ,
and another of th^ tif . x e?:'* ©?>£«? \ after
¦which an Essay was read on the char.x-
ter and tu l tnt  of Cicero, with a criti que
on his Oratio p r ^ damo st/u. The exam i-
nation of the j unior  mathematical cia s
in Alge ra and Euclid 1 oncluded the
b uwucss of the iirst day . On che second
ihe only studen t in the fourth y ear was
Str ictl y cxi .mine i l  pn the soprce oi b ibli-
ca l crit icism , w ith a particular rcfe ence
to the Old Te t ament ; on the oii ^ inal
Lingvtag^s in wkich we posse-s its books
and the st^te of tl.e tt x.t ; on the several
divisions w h u h  have been made of them ;
on the sentiments wh ich  th«,y ^ evcra ly
inculcat t * on the nature and character cf
God , aiul on human du ty  and cxpec-
ta.tioiiS ; Pii the several Oreck and Uatin
translat ion • , on the works of Josephus
ar.d Philo , th e  Apo cj yp hul \V\-icings and
the Tiir^uru s , v\iu\ their res pective use. in
iilustr k t iug the scri ptures ; and conc lud-
ed by au e abomt^ jU iscoprL^ on 

the 
Mo-

saic in sti tutionH , and their probable inteci-tion and use in preserving the knowledge
of One iup- eni e Being, and exhibiting
a specimen and proof of the moral govern-
meKt of God. The students in the thir d
year were then examined in log ic and
metaphy irs , and one of them read an
Essay on the controversy relating fo Ma-
ter ial i sm, another , u Summary and Esti-
mate of the Natural Evidences of a Fu-
ture State. Thp e of the third and se-
cond year were examined in universal
grammar , oratory, and criticism.; and
three of them delivered Essays on Taste
on Sublimity, and on the tragedy oJ
Othello. The two higher mathematical
classes were then examined in fluxion s,
and in hydrostatics and astronomy ; and
the whole was concluded by an E^say on
the Stud y of Natural Philosophy. The
examination being ended , the Rev. John
Yates of Liverpool, - in an eloquent ad-
dress declared the high satisfaction of the
trustees in its result., and offered to the
Students some very j udicious advice on
the conduct and proper application of
their future studies rihe trustees
afterwards dined together at Etridge's,
when some interesting con versation tooh,
p ace en the hest meaiu of raising a per-
manent fund for making provision for »
third tutor. Severa l irery handsome
sums were reported a, bein g ready for a,
beg inning to the accomp lishment of this
tru ly desirable obj ect , and there is little
doubt that with a little exertion of the
friends 01 the institution an adequate
fund wil l soon be established. V. E.

politico-religi6us
IMPERIAL. EDICT OF THE EM-

PEROR OF CHIN A , l oth year of Kh
King . A. I) . 1805.—^ The Supreme Crir
minal Court his r eported to us the
trial , investigation , arid sentence of that
t i ihunal against Chin-yo-vang , a natrve
of the p :o-v ince of Canton , whq had
b 'scn discovered to have received pri-
vate ly a map and sundry letters fro m
the Kuropean Tc-tien-tse (Father Odea-
cUtu , a Catholic Missionary at Pekin ;j
and aL->o r-egarding several other per-
sons who had been found guilty or"
teaching and propagating the doctrines
of the Christian reli^i(*n .

" The Europeans -who adhere to tlic
Christiaji faith , act con formably to tlic
customs estab l ished in those countries,
ancj arc nov j>rphibitec( from <Jx>in£ *•
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l>y our Laws. Their festabUshtnents at
pAin were originally founded with the
ausp icious view of adopting the west-
ern method in our astronomical cal-
cu l ation s ; and European? of every na-
t .on , who have beea d<?sm>us of stud y-
ing and practising the aarne at this
court , have readily been permitted :o
come and reside upon the above estab-
lishments ; but fro m the beginning, they
were re - tricted from maintaining inter-
course with , and exciting troubles among
our subj ects *

<: Nc;v<rtiieJess, Te-tien-tse has had the
aud acity secretl y to propagate and teach
his doctrines to the various persons
mentioned in the Report ; and he ha?
not only worked oil the minds of the
simp le peasantry and women, but even
many of our Tartar subj ects have been
persuaded to . be.ieve and conform to
his religion ; and it appears that no les-i
than thirty-one book t upon the F/uropean
re ligion have been pri nted by his order
in the Chinese character.

ci Unless -we act with severity and de-
cision on this occasion, how fcre the-e
perverse doctr ines to be suppressed?—-
and how shalL we stop their insinuat-
ing1 progress ?14 The books of the Christian rel igion
must originally have been written in the
European languages ; and iti that state
were incap able erf influencing the minds
of our subj ects , or of propagating the
doctrine in thi.-; country ; but the books
latel y discovered are all of them printed
in th e Chinese character. With what
View, it is needless to inquire ; for :.t is
sufficient , that in this country su ch means
must not be emp loyed to seduce our sim-
ple peasantry to the knowledge and be-
lief of those tenets , and muu-h less can it
b« suffered to ojp ferate thus on the mind-
of our Tartar subj ects , as the most seri-
ous effects are to be apprehended from
it on the hearts and minds of the peo-
p .e.

c" With respect to Chin-yo-varrg,. who
Ha d take n charge of the letters ; Chui-
p ing-te, a p iivate of infantry under the
Chinese banner, who was discovered
teaching the doctri ne in a c hurch ; JLieu-
chao-tuny 1, Siao-diing-ting, Chu-chang-
tay, amd the private -o 'dier V«i u i;'-rn cii-
t<\ who severally superinte nded the con-
gr egations of Ch istiaii ? , as they have
pecu respectively eonvj ' :;d °f convey ing
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letters, or emp'oying other means for
extending thei r beet and doctrine , - i f  is
our p ie-.\ ure to confi rm the sentence of
the codrt ; according to Vvhich tht;y shall
severally be sent into banishment at Eiii ,
in Tartary, and become slave-? artiong
the Eicuths ; and previous to tlieir de-
psrtnre, snail wear each ' of them "the
heavy canvas for three months , that
their dhiistiscnneiit in av be rorrective
and exemp iarv .

a. *< k The conduct of the female peasant
("hin-y ang-sh y a who under ook to super-
in tend a congrfg-d t-ion of her own se.v,
is sti4 l more odious . She , therefore, $hi\\i
also be banished to Elu.  and reduced to
the condition of a slave at the mili tary
station , instead of 'being indulged with.
*he female pri vilege of redeeming the
puni shment by a line.

** The peasant Kun-han , vvho *wnS eJti*
p loyed in distri buting- lj r tcr s  for the
con^r ej ration, and iri persuading; others
to assist in their ministry ,—and likewi e
the so- dier Tung-hing-shen 3 v *ho contu-
maciously resisied the repeat ed exhona*
tions niade to him to renounce hid
errors, shal l re :f>ective!y wear the com-
mon cangue for thr«e mbnth- , and a fter*
tiie expiration of that ter m, undergo
banishment to Elu, and become slaves
amon g; the K ieuths.

- ¦"¦The soldiers Cheu-p ing'-te , Vang*
m^u te, and Tung-hen —h en, who have
£one astray, and willingly be come pro ;c-
lytcs to the European doctrine, are really
unworthy to be con sidered as men : and
their j nanies shal l be erased from the list^
of those serving under our banners. 1'h ^
countrymen Vang h y-ning- , Ko-tien-fo,
Yu se~kin:;, and V"u-si-rn a ii \ and the
-oldiers serving in the Chinese infan try ,
'I'ung- m iiig", rl vung[- se, and Cheuryuug;*
t ung, have each oi them repcj r]tj d a:id
renounced their errors , and may there -
fore be discharged from coniinesnent %
but as the f e n  ot puni hmoit  may hav?
bad more effect in producing their  ic-
cantatior: th$n any sincere dLpo itroii to
leforrn it is n:*ce s.iry th:i t tl>ti mac.n -3-
tfA.es and n" iilitai }r oiTij or s 5 uj  \vJ;o.^
j ur i  .diction they m ay  be , ^3u>u il ke cj )  a
strict w : t « h over theni : ar.d infl ict  a.
piinishmeii t doulny  severe , i! rUc v should
relapse inr. o t h^ i r  iWrnie r < - ;ro r .

k< 'L \-ti al- tsc y W'ha i au .l:.Liro])c;t H 7ertcv~
t a inc l  in our ¦,crvicc .« t cour;:, i i i v m *.' o
far forgot his. du ty ,  i?.nd •J/' iobuycd, t.*c



law s, as to piint book s and otherwise
contrive to disseminate his doctrines , is
&uiU y of a very odious offence. The
alter native proposed by the court of dis-
missing him to his nat ive country, or of
remandin g him from the prison to his
stat ion at Pek in , is very inadequ ate
to his crime. We therefore direct that
the Supreme Mi litar y Court do appo int
an officer to take charge of the said Te-
tien-tse , and cenduct him to Ge-ho , in
Tartary , where it is our pleasure he
should remain a prisoner in the guard -
house of the Eleuths : and be subject
to the superintendance and visitation of
the no^le magistrate King ki , \vho must
careful ly prevent him from having any
corre spondence or communicat ion with
the Tana s in that neighbo urho od.

*« '1 he nob le officer Cha ng-fae , who has
"hithert o super intended ,the Europ ean
estab l ishments , h aving been ignorant
of w hat was going forwa rd in his de-
partme nt , and haying made no investi-
gatio n or inquiries during the time that
Te-tien-tse was writing letters , printin g
book s, and spr eadin g his rel igion > has
proved himself insuffic ient and unwor-
th y of his station ; where fore , we di-
rect the Interior Council of State to take
cognizance of his misconduct.

u In like man ner , it is our desire that
the Council of State tak e cognizance of
the neglect and inattention ascrihable to
the military commanders who suffered
the soldiers under their orde rs to be
corrup ted wit h these forei gn doctrines ;
and th en report to us the report; of the ir
deliberat ions, in order that we may refer
the a dju dication of punishment ta the
prop er cou i t.
" The Council of State shall moreover ,

in concurre nce with the Supreme Crimi -
nal C ou rt - app oint certain officers to ex-
amin e all the books of the Christ ian doc-
t rine which have been discovered ; after
which they shall , without exception , be
commit ted to the flames , together -with
the print ing-blo cks from which the im-
pj<5S!- ion s were taken ,

" The governor and other magistrates
of Pek in , and the commanders of troops
stat ioned at the capital , vhall strictl y at-
tend to the su bj ect of th ese inst ructions ,
and sever ally address edicts to the soldiers
;ind peop le in thei r re pective j urisdi c-
tio n ., declarin g that all persons henc e-
lortlu fr equenting th .? luiropean s* in or-

der to learn their doctri nes, will bepunishe d w ith the utm ost rigor of thelaw , without except ion or abatem ent , for
having acted in defiance of the present
prohibition . As for the rest, we con*
firm the sentence of the court Khin .
tse."

On Tues day, the 17th of J une , there
was held at Coseley in the county of
StafFord ^ a general meetin g of the UNI-
TARIAN TRACT SOCIETY , iosfiu*.
ed in Birmin gham , J une 6, 1806, for
Wa rwicksh ire and the neighbo ur-
ing Counties. There was religious
service on the occasion ; the Rev . J oh n
Kentish of Birmin gham conducte d the
devotional part , by an appropria te
pra yer , and the seimon was prea ched
by Dr - Toulmi n from Dan. xi. 33.14 And they that understan d among the
peop e, shail in struct many,'* This in-
stitution for pr omotin g Christian know-
ledge and the practic e of virtue was pa-
tronized by an accession of new sub-
scribers. Thi s is the fourth society o£fthe kind formed since the year 179E ,
and it promis es to be numerous and ex-
tensive . Grea t satisfa ction was expressed
in this meeting, and the object of it was
adopted with much approbati on and
earnestness.

'Th ej i jth  annua l meeting o£ the THEO -
UNITARIAN * SOCIET Y IN SOUTH

* Theo- Unitariam is the true literal
translation of Divyfu ndodiaidy the ap-
pellation which the first institu tors of the
Welsh Society for promotin g the know-
ing and worshi p of One onlj Living and
True Gbd  ̂ gave them selves, and by which
they and their friends are now distin-
guished . The word being of the same
standin g as the Society is not to be found
in Owen's Dictionar y ; but he has in-
seited it in- his Grammar  ̂

p. 44, which
was pubiished ,and partl y composed, sub-
sequent to the publication of our ru les
and address. Indeed he saw them wi th
me in manuscri pt , before they were pub-
lished and was kind enough, to assist
me in correc t ing the pre^s. The rea sons
urged by the original proposer of the
name fur the adopt ion of it may prove
no unacce ptable article for the Monthly
Rep ository . I may, at some future time*communicate them ,
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In telligence.—Unitarian Electing at Mansf ield. 44-5
T^ALES was holden on Thursday the
sjth of June last at the Wesleyan meet-
5ng-houser near Pont-Ned th-Van ghan 7
Glamorganshire. The service of the day
was intioductd by Mr . DaTid Davis of
Neath , with prayer, and reading and ex-
poundin g Peter 's sermon on the day of
Pentecost. Mr. John James of Cardigan-
shire delivered an excellent discourse on
the bes-t means of propagating relrgiows
trot hs , from the 3.0! of ju de- Mr. David
Oliver of Gellionn en preached on the
unpurchased mercy of God, from- JLuke
yii. 42. And Mr. Benj amin Phili ps of
St. Clears on the doctrine .̂  taught by
Jesus Christ , from J ohn iii. %. 2 fie con-
course of people, on the occa ion was
gTeat—the meeting-house could not
contain much more than one half of them .
After the public worship was concluded
a large party dined together, at the ex-
pense of a few well-wishers to the cause
in the neighbourhood. s

The business of the Society was
transacted in the meeting-house ; among
other resolutions, it was re olved that
the Rev. Thomas Martran , of Blaene-
wrach , be requested to- select hymns and
psalms in Welch, adapted for the use of
Theo-TJn itarian worshippers. That
the next ann ual meeting of the society
be held on the first Thursday _after the
21st of June, 1808, at Gellionnen, and
that the Rev. Tho^ . Da vies, of Coed-y-
Cymmer, and Mr. Jenkin R ees, of
Merthyr , be appointed to preach, and ,
in ense of'the failure of the latter , the
Rev B. Philips. The names of a few
new subscribers were added r o the YiA ;
2nd a donation from Mr. BeLharn was
thankfull y r eceived.

The books voted for distribution
to the Welch Theo-Unitarian Society , by
the Southern Unitarian Society, will be
a most accep t able present as the.e are
many subscribers and non-sul>cribers,
in the princi pality , who cannot read
Welch , who will peruse them with
avidity. If our fund had been strong
enoug h , a certa in sum should have been
anumll y appropriated to the purtha e
of Unitarian Tracts in the English
language . D. DA VIES.

Neuth y Aug. tthy 1807.
The U n i t a r i a n M i n i s t e r s  of

N O T T I N  G U A M  SHI R E , Dl.K RYS11 IK E ,
1 1 NC O L N S H 1 K  E , and the S ) U I  H E R N
H ar t  of Y o r k s h i r e , held their An-

nual  Meet ing  at Ma n sj ielb, on the
24th of June. Dr. W aiwi.lt , of ft other-
ham , prayet! and read the scriptnies ;
and Or. Phili pps, of Sheffield , delivered,
in a striking", energetic, and impressive-
manner, a very excellent sermon , from
the viiith chapter of JLukt^ v. 28th , "Take
heed, theFeibre , how ye hear,*" iri
which the va . ious classes of hearers, the
uncandid , the p reju diced , ("he hypercri-
tica l , t he captious , t he conceited , the'
capricious, &c. were delineate d by the
hand of a master, and admonished with "
a dignity and iirmness, ¦wort h)'' the imi-
tation of his brethren in the ministry.
The number of -mini .- ters pre ent -^as
fourtee n , exclusive of a c ergyraan of the
established church , and the Caivhiistic
minister of Alfreton. r\ he congreg-acion '
was inuch larger than on any former;
occasicfn .

The thank? vf the- A ssociation were
unanimously voted to the two gent!enter>
who perfomtedv in so 2tbie a manner,
the duties of ihe morn in g . tt way
agreed , at the earnest reque.-t of tbe^
Rev. Israel Wors 'ey, of Lincoln , ~ to»
meet in that city nest year. The Rev.
H. Piper, of Nart >n 3 is appointed to
preach in the morning ; and the Rev.
J, Grund y % of Nottin gham , in the
evening.

The Ministers, am? n ine lay gentle-
men dined in great harmony together.

At the Annual Meeting ia.st year at
Chtr&teifield , the Rev J. Bull , had . in
his sermon before the A' saciatiou, re-
commended the formation of a society,
<c for the promotion of pure and ti iidc-
fileri Christianity , an d the prac tice of
\ irtu e% by the disiribu-tion of books ;1*
similar to these alread y established in
other parts of the nation . The plan
was warm ly espou ed by Dr. V'hili pps
aud Mr. Piper but adj ourned till the
present meeting ; when, on tin; motion
ot Dr. Warwick ^ it was again take n
into censi deration , and after - eriou-; dis-
cussion the following resolutions were
agreed to.

Resolved, 1st. That h is the opinion
of this meeting, that it would be highly
advantageous to *he cause of ra t ional
reli gion and genuine morality , to es-
tablish a society for the purpose of dis-
tributing religious and ©ther useful
book s, to be called " 1 he Northern
Un itAriaqi Soc i ety /*
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Resolved, 2nd. That a committee be
appointed to carry the views of this
society into im mediate effect ; and that
the Rev. Dr. Philipps, the Rev. T. O
Warwick, M, D. and the Rev. H.
Piper, with several respectable lay gen-
tlemen, be that committee.

R esolved , 3d. That the Rev. Joseph
Bull, of Mansfield, be the Secretary,
and that he be requested to correspond
with other societies of a similar kind.

Resolved , 4th. That the lowest sub-
scription to this society be xos. 6d. per
annum ; and that any person subscribing
five guineas at one time , be considered
a subscriber for life , and be entitled to
books of equal value to those of an an-
nual subscriber of 10s. 6d.—This busi-
ness being settled , the attention of the
association was next attracted to the
paucity of Unitarian Ministers , and
to the means of increasing their number ;
the following resolution was adopted , at
the suggestion of Dr. Warwick ; That,
considering the small number of young
Tpcitn now educating for the ministry, it
is highly desirable for the members
of this association to make inquiries ,
whether there are not among their re-
spective congregations, young men of
serious habits and good abilities , whose
educat ion , as Unitaiian Ministers , is
worthy of being supported by those
funds, which mi ght be procured for
that purpose, and to repor t the, result
at the next meeting of this society.

Resolved , lastly. That the Rev. Mr.
Bul l , be desired to transmit an account
of ti ns meeting to the Editor of the
Monthly R eposi tory , for insertion in his
valuabLe Magazine.

Trie even ing service opened with sing-
ing ; the Rev. E. Jones, of Duffield ,
gave out the hymns ; the Rev. H.
Jenkins, of Stourb idge, prayed suit-
abl y to the occasion *

The divine blessing was properly inv
voked upon the means about to be
adopted by the society for the exten sion
of 1 nadultera ted chrLtiank y, and for
the practice of virtue. The Rev. J.
Scott* of Cradley, favoured a very
numerous, attentive and highly respec-
table auditory, with a sei)sible , pious
and j udicious di scourse , upon the ia>
t ional plf asure , the refined delight , and
the mo al advantage of sciious , habi-
tual attendance upon public worsh ip.

"Lord, I have loved the habitation tfthy house, and the place where thinehonour dwelleth " Psalm xxvi. v. 8.It is but justice to add, that theservices of both parts of the day werehighly acceptable to every candid and
well-disposed hearer ; and it may not betoo much to hope, that they will have asalutary eff ect on all who attended them

J uly 5, 1807 . J. B.
The Western Uni ta r i an  Soci-

ety , met this year at the gen eral baptist
meeting hou e, in Trowbridge, Wilts,
on Wednesday the 12th instant. The
service was introduced by the Rev,
Mr. Row e, of Bristol , who lead a suit-
able portion of the scriptures, and dc
livered the general prayer : then the
Rev. Mr. Brown , of Warminster, ad-
dressed the audience in a judicious dis-
course from the 1st. chap , of Philippians,
the 9th , ioth ,and nth verses. He expati-
ated on the duty of lore or Christian
charity, and strongly insisted on its
" abounding more and more," but only
in such a manner as to keep pace
with u knowledge and jud gment''—he
then concluded with prayer.

In compliance with a particular re-
quest , it was agreed to have an ad-
ditional service- in the evening, when the
Rev. Mr. R owe delivered a discourse
from 1. Timothy, ad. chap, and {he 5th
verse. His subject (which he treated
with great ability ; was the truly im-
portant one of the Divine Unity , the
first and greatest article of true reli-
gj on ! to promote the belief of which
is the leading object of this society,
and other similar ones.-—The society
was gratified with the addition of five
new members , among whom arc
the Rev. Mr. H. of Bridgewater, and
three of his friends : the conversation
during the hours of transacting busi-
ness, and the interval between the ser-
vices was. very interesting—and among
other resolution s, it was agreed , that
/ n p ounds' ivorth of books from thi s
society be voted in aid of the Unita-
r i a n  Fund.  That tli e York  Aca-
demv be recommended as an usefu l in-
stitution , worthy of more general
support. And, that the M o nt h l v
R e t o s i t o ry J  is a valu able publication ,
tin it led to the patronage of all liberal-
mind<- cl Christians.

1 he next annual meeting wa«
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pointed to be holden at Bristo l, wher e
the Rev. Dr . Carpenter , will be ex-
pected to preach , or in case of failure
the Rev. Mr. Aspland. D. J .

The EPISTLE from the YEARLY
MEE TING, held in LO NDON, "by
Adjournm ents , from the ^othjt o the apt h
of the fifth month , 1807, inclusive, to
the Quarte rl y and Monthl y Meetings of
FR IEN DS , in Great Britain , Ireland ,
an d elsewhere.

Dear Fr iends,
Receive , we beseech you, the salu-

tat ion of our und iminished and renewed
love : may we not reverentl y say, of
our love in the gospel of Christ. For
we desire to be as the messengers of good
tid ings, to allure you to increasing de-
grees of dedication to the cause of truth ,
and to mak e you partake of the encou-
ragem ent which we are mercifull y al-
lowed to feel, by meeting thus together
as with one accord . But thoug h we
have again cause to confess that there is
strengt h in the union of exercise , in a
joint engagement of spirit , we also en-
treat you to remember that «\ " the same
Lord over all is rich unto all that call
upon him.' Rom, x. iz. We believe, as
a frequen t app lication of heart to the
Lord is the practice of friends in their
remote allotments , th at he will enrich
them 'with due portion s of his wisdom
and streng th . Thus will he restrain in
them the dispositions which tend to-
ward s the world , he will invigorate
those which have their origin and ac-
complishment in heaven , and he will
even <c make glad for them the solitary
place.*' lsa . xxkv. r.

On the particular inspect ibn this year
into the state of our religious society,
vario us objects tendi ng to its welfare
have engaged our attention ; some of
which we shall endeavour briefl y to lay
befor e you . But first we are inclined to
express our thankfulness for an event
which con cerns not us only, but in cal-
culabl e multitudes of our fellow crea -
tur es—our fellow-possessors of the fa-
cult y or reason—our fellow-objectfc of
th e red emption which conies by Chri st .
We scarc ely need name the Abolit ion of
the Slave Trade. We view it as one
of the most importan t acts of public , na-
tiona l ri ghteou sness , which ever digni-
fied the councils of any government; and
•^r minds have been directed in secret

prayer to the Almighty Parent of the
universe , that he may be pleased to re*
gard this king dom for good ; and di-
rect its future counci ls to such further
acts of justice and mercy a9 may pro-
mote his glory, in the harmon y of hi*
rational creation.

We may also here mention that we
learn by the accounts which we have
received from our brethren in America ,
that their att ention in assisting some of
the Indi an nations to attain to the bene -
fits of civilization , is still contin ued with
vigour and with increasing success. We ar e
gratifi ed with being informed of the con-
tribution which friends in this nation
have ra ised in ord ^r to partici pate in this
work of benevolence. Six thousan d
pounds ©f it are alread y put in train to
be remi tted to America ; about nine
hundr ed more are read y to follow, and we
have cordial assurances from our friend s
abroa d that they will readil y take upon
them " the administration of this ser*
vice :° which we tru st will not only
prosper , to the advancem ent of our
Indi an br ethren in the scale of civil life ;
but , like the gift of old , mention ed by
the apostle , may be l C  abundant also,
by many thanks givings unto God. '
% Cor. ix. 12.

Now, dear friends , seeing Christian
dut y is not a complex system , but con-
sist s of a few and simple part s, it can -
not be expected that great vari ety should
be found in the subjects , on which , from
time to time, we arc induc ed to address
you. It is a peculiar glory of the gospeL
that it remains the same , kove to
God and love to our neighbour are its
grand and primary divisions ; each
harmonizin g with the other ; neither
subsisting apart . To the latter we
immediatel y refe r the general car e
which our Christian discipline pro-
motes ; and we beLeve it is also
the ground of that more private ,
but not less beneficial care , wh ich we
long to see subsisting in vigour in Chri s-
tian families. You know our annual
inquir y, u Do Friend s endeavour , b/
exam ple and prece pt , to tra in up their
children , servan ts, and those under
their care , in a religious life and con-
versation , consistent with our Chri stian
profession ?'* The qnery then descend s
to , four particulars , all of them indeed
important , but we now hint at ; them
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<*nl y to oTvseive , that , imp ortant ami
kidis^ensalrk 

as we believe they are for
us. they &!¦" i:ot to be m ade t?i e *ole
c ritcrion fo-i j .udgni^ vWu tiicr rel igious
education hiv !-cj< u  < U".Iy and successi vel y
gr;-.r.  Con ider , d-ear friends , w hat
Mihjec r l t > ;i  o f sn i . - ii ; , \vhu.t care of conduct ,
aixi v/hit € sii ' -rv>j t ; aan*'. go to make up a
V3TO , fl cxaj njj  c ¦. tempeied, as In i-hoUid
be , w\ih c -.vt.i t iu  ^s of warmer * seconded
b y 2-ioly" fi rmiit:.-:-., a rd rcconiaieDded by
its bemg m^ri/t^t that , yourselves are
ftC seeking or.:! the k in g dom of C~cd, and
ki^pkeoiuk g," Mat, vi. 33. These
are t rul y pre ar., but the y arc attainable
c^i . 'c-t -1 ; an*! i-quall y the duty »f every
oj : who lay s claim to the Chr i - t ian  cfra-
racti^' : for though all are not called to
the yame .stations in the miiitant church ,
all -ire in vited to heaven ; and the ge-
neral terms of invitation arc aJ ike to all .
O frieu ds, did we ail thus  seek and at-
tain to the things that are excel lent ,
precept, impressi ve precept , would not
be withheld. L.Qve wouLd inspire it ,
pmdence -would direct it , both as to
season 2nd quantity, and what reason
have we not for hop ing that the I^or-d
himself would render it availing by his
hlc&sina; 2

Our query, as we have said, th en
descends to particulars : of which we
shall only now advert to one, and that ,
btxrau^e it hath renewedly at this time
occupied our attention , called fo rth ex-
pressions of the sense of several brethren ,
ni*d furnished our meeting- with no incon-
siderabl e subject of consolation. We
believe there is an increased atten ti on in
f r iend s in variou s parts, not only to p;o-
niot c in their families the frequent read-
ing ai the ho 'y Scriptu rer̂  but to niak^
it the emp lo)rmen t of a portion of time
¦daily. We commend this pr actice , and
we be lieve th at if the head s of families
are ca eii^l in cultivating the seed o£
trwth i\) i lienise l ves, there will b? so
Ktt -x ci -in^er 

of the custom becoming
forni^-I , th?.t it will not unfrequcinl y be
th e means of qu 'ckeuiug the iai»c(s of
those concerned in it : more c ;> ecial 'y
if a subscque ?it. piinse be allowed ; in
order thuf: khe t u ff e d  truths which j i-ave
been read may have  tiane to make their
thj ii iij inrcsslon on the mind ; or that  tbe
niind may have time to rise in secret
^ipiratiun after a blcfising*.

Vie find, at this as at other times.

that several persons have been added t*us by convincement. We desire it nuy
also hdvc been by -conversion , froni
form to power . Such tru ly convinced
and con^eaed , are a strength to us 
They kno w the sacrifice which they
have made for their present condition
and value it according l y , rhey have
bought the t ru th ,  and are so far from
desiriu g to ^ell it , that they arc con-
cerned that others should possess tht
same enj oyment. But we are sometimes
grieved that persons finding their wav
and probabl y through self-denial , into
our society, d<> not always retain their
ground. The salt doth not -always re-
tain its savour. ZVlat. v. 13. In t ender-
ness therefore o£ heart we entreat the
newlv convinced not to esteem their
admission as a period of rest front con-
flict, it rather requires a deeper exer-
cise. And we beseech friends among
whom such may dwell, to treat them
with great circumspection , as well a$
kindness. Beware of hurting them by
any ill example. They may be offended
and if they are sincere they are in the
number of those whom we are cau tioned
not to offend- Ch. xviiL 6. On the
other han d they are tender and inexpe-
rienced, and they may "be iaden with
the concerns of our discip line faster than
their strength will bear. Thus, fri ends,
on ever y occasion we see that sound
judgment and «ound practice require
depth and solid ity. Let us then keep
in view, and earnest ly desire to be en-
dued with that discernment which i*
the means, under direction of the holy
head, of edifying the bod y of Christ.

The amount of the suff erings which
have this year l>een rep orted ti> this meet-
ing, from our severa l quarter ; y aad
other meetings, and from Ireland , is
upwards of ten thousand nin<e hundred
pounds ; chiefl y on account of tithes
and t hose called church-rate.*- and also
for sundry demands of a military nature.

Before we conclude, we are deposed
to tur n our 'attention t.o von , dear youth ,
who are rising up to manhood . To
you we woo Id extend a tend er, yet afi
earnest invitation. We are interested in
your happ iness, the church will have
need of y>ur help, and there is nothing
tliat we <lesire more for you, than to
set* you adva ncing", in ranks of right-
cousri€bSj to tlac Christ ian warfare. And
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v€>«r qualification will lie hi humility ,
and meekness, seeing it ifc the na«ek whom
the Lord teacheth his way- P&. xxv. Qy
But dear young men, in this very meeting
we have been made to lament, because
50 many of you evidently prefer the
prat ifi cat ions of nature which is corrupt ,
and which tends to corru ption , to the
cro=s of Christ which corrects its hurtful
propensities , and to " the grace of God
which brin ^eth salvation ." Tit . ii.
ii. Many of you have a degree of
love io our holy cau*e. Wh y then
will you pw rsue a line -of conduct which
tends to lay it waste i Do roc despise
the counsel of experience. Many have
tried the path which isome of you tread,
and have found it lead to distress ; and
happy are those whose course is inter-
rupted , and who do not persist in
their progress, before it lead to final
distress.

But though we thus speak * there are
also many of our beloved youth, who
are rising and risen into the state of rha-
turky, of whom we a^e persuaded
*' better thin gs, and things that ac-
company salvation-'' . Heb. vi. o.
Dear young friends , of whatever rank ,
sex, or scatien, it is cordial to behold
you, it is cordial to salute you
in the fellowship of th<J gospel, and
to bid you God speed. Hold on your
way, turn not aside to the right hand
or the Ifcft . You mav have tribu-
lation , but be of good cheer : your holy
leader haih overcome the world. John
xvi. 33. Thus , when some of those who
now address you shall be beheld no
more in this scene of confli ct , but if
they continue fa i thfu l will partake of
the joy of their Lord, and of y ( ,ur JLord ,
you may stand in their places with holy
firmness , be a ble^sin^r to 

siu 
ceeding

generations , and *fc show forth the
prai ses of him who hath called you
out of darkness into Jiis marvellous
light ," 1 Pet. ii. 9.
Signed in and on behalf of the Meeting, by

JAMES BAKER ,
Clerk to the Meeting this year.

P O L I T I C O - K E L I f i  TOU S.
MR. STONE.—We extract the fol-

lowing account of the prosecution car-
ry ing on against this Gentleman from a
periodical work, one of tht? writers in
which seems to be intimate ly c Olivers-
•at with the affair.

** An occurrence has taken place hf
which there seems to he a pro-babUiiy <k
j udging, whether «ind how far the
Chuich of England is carried away fey
the spirit of popery. The case of Mr,
St o k e, an aged Presbyter o{the Church
of Eng lan d, is one of those "h y whic^i
churches ' are tried -; just as the case
of professor Leslie at Ed inburgh, lately
alforded an opportunity of ju dging the
sp irit of the Presby terian Clergy in that
district. No persons rej oiced moene
heariily than ourselves, at the defeat
of the Presbyterian Clergy u pon that
occasion ; because they were inter-
ferin g in a matter in which they had
no business, and it is highly for the in-
terest of every nation to keep down as
much as possible die spirit of Priestcraft,
The case of Mr. Stone is different. He
is a clergyman of the church of Eng-
land ; and after a study of the holy
scriptures f«r fift y years, has been givi-iag
to the pub :ic the result of his enquiries.
He may doubtless be -wrong, for -all
men are liab le to error ; but a man of
seventy years of age, who has been
making the scriptures his study for the
whole of his life, is not to be lightly-
called in question for his opinions : at
any rate, the persons who do call his
opinions in question , should give us
some reason to believe that they are in-
terested in the cause of religion, an4
that they are competent to examine the-
subj ecc.

** We thoug ht that the controversy
had been between the Bish op of Lon-
don and" Mi. S tone, both of them, aged
men, both of them men of learning and
stu dy fro m their youth. Such a con tro-
versy , conducted with Christian temper*could not fail to have been edif y ing.
The mildness of the paternal authority
of t he 1>i 4iop, would naturally have led
him to inquire into the n ature of Mk.
Stone's opinions ; to discuss them
with the aged Presbyter ; to point out
where the errors, if there were any er-
rors, laid , and wou ld have guarded th«
church, if neces^a y> against the repeti-
tion of them. But we find upon in-
quiry that nothing of this kind ha*.
taken or is likci y to take place. The
bishop has not exercised the mildness
of paternal authority ; he has not d is-
cussed with Mr. S t o n e ;  every thing
h'4.1 beep curried on yvhh the high hardk
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of authority ; and , on exam ining the
letters of Paul to Ti mothy and Titus ,
concerning the corrduct cf a Bishop to-
wards a Presby ter , we cannot discover
on what part gF the Scriptures the
proceedings against Mr. Si one  are
founded.

6t There is a place in London called
Doctor 's Commons ; a place behind
St. Paul's, to the south of that chu rch , in-
habited by gentlemen called Doctors
and Proctors . H ere is a court of a
good size well suited for the hearing of
causes, but for some reason or other this
court is used for mere forms, and the
greater part of the business is transacted
in an adjoining parlour, where are
seldom, other per ons present besides
those whom sad necessity or the busi-
ness of the court cons rains- to be there.
Mr. S tone has been cited, it seems, to
appear in this court , for maintain-
ing- doctrines contrary to the Church
of England, and aga inst an old law
made in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.
To this citation Mr.  Stosj e appeared
by his proctor, and protested against a
cause of this kind being discussed by
Doctors and Proctors, before a Doctor
who is a Knigh t ;  and the education of
all of them seemed very unlikely to lead
them to a knowledge ©f the Scriptures ,
which the Church of England professes
to make the ground of its faith. The
protest however was in vain , for the
jud ge has declared himself to be a com-
petent j udge of the controversy, and the
accuser is to bring in his charges.
" It is to be recollected that Mr.

Ston e preached a Sermon by desire of
the Arch-Deacon , before a body of
clergy. The reader might expect then
to hear that some of this body were the
accu-ers. No such thing ! The cJergy
have not accused him ; nor has the bishop
called him to account. It is a private
individual , a Mr. Bishop * Not a bishop ;
but a Mr. Bishop ; and , what is more
singular , this Mr. Bishop is a Proctor ,
and thi s Mr. Bishop is not onl y a Proc-
tor , but the King's Proctor ; an d what
is very extraordinary, this Mr * Bishop _
did not bring h is accusat ion f orivcrd, till
p t t after the late Min istry 'ivere dis-
missed, and the cry of " No Popery'' was
raised. Now , if this Mr. Bi hop has
reall y at heart the good of religion ; if
he. bus reall y studied the Scri ptures ; if

he is really competent to discuss the
subj ect ; and if he dreads the promuW"
Lion of such doctrines as those taugh^
by Mr. Ston e ; we lament only that
he did not enrer first, as the church pre-
scr ibes , into an amicable discussion on
the points, on which they are at variance
but has taken a course which assuredly
excite > susp icion that punishment , not
the conversion of an aged brother is
the obj ect of his pursuit. It is a singular
th 'iTi g al. o, that a proctor should enter
u pon £ uca a cause. Does he act for
himself or for others ? He has already
emp loyed three doctors. The question
is of great importance to the clergy.
We shall continue our remarks upon
this curious cause as it goes on , as well
an on a similar subject among the Dis-
s e n t er s ;  among whom one of their
clergy has started a doctrine similar to
that of Mr . Stone , and some of his
hea rers it ere f o r  censuring instead of ex-
ar , i/ting- his op inions / / So biassed are
most people in all ages in favour of opi-
nions, -with which the chance of birth
has filled their heads ! so true is the re-
mark of Gibbon , that it was an even
chance at one time, whether the cross or
the crescent should be fixed on the walls
of Oxford/' June , 1807.
. *' We promised in our last to notice
the proceedings in another place relative
to the church , and to lay before our
readers the state cf the prosecution
against Mr. Stone an aged Presby ter
of the church of England , with a large
family. The prosecutor, it may be re-
collected , is a Mr. Bishop , a proctor
in the place called Doctors' Commons,
being the same in civil law to a Doctor
that an Attorney is to a Counsellor. Tins
Mr. Bishop is a rare theologian ; a
sound Salamanca divine : for , he is
bringin g a poor parson into trouble, from
a knowledge of the subj ects on which the
pars on has preached , or, he is bringing
him into trouble without knowledge of
t he subj ects on which the preachment ha*
been. Be this as it may , this Mr. Bi-
shop having read the sermon which Mr.
Stoke preached before the Arch-Deacon
and his clergy , and which the Arch-Dea-
con and his clergy neither refu ted nor re*
primanded ; this Mr. Bishop lias drawn
up, twent y articles against Mu. Ston e,
contained in five sheets of foolscap paper,
written on both Jiidtii. Our reads**
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would not be anxious for their insertion
in this place, though there ate some
things in them which require the parti-
cular attention of the clergy.

" The process in Doctors' Commons
is of a very singular nature. Most is
carried on in writinr, the articles answer
to an Indictment, and the accused Is to
deny or allow them , th at is, to plead
" guilty or not guilty." The articles
having been brought in , the accused was
allowed a certain time to give in his
ansvYer, and this he has done by deny ing
the cha rge. The vacation taking place
soon after this part of the business,
nothing can be publicly don e till
November next. In the mean time Mr.
Bishop is to collect his evidence, is to
prove that Mr. Ston e has uttered the
words alledged against him , and aUo,
that such language cannot be jus tified by
the accused. We understand that Mr.
Stone is fully prepared to meet this
My .  Bishop, to discuss the point foot to
foot ; and if there is fair law, we would
bet a hundred to ont j n  favour of the par-
son against the proctor.

"What th is proctor knows of Divinity
or Ecclesiastical history, may l)e judged
by one single charge : he objects to Mr.
Stone that he has said that the gospels,
pr some of them, assert our Lord to be

the legitimate son of Mary and Joseph*
Tp be sure they do ] We have been in a

Jgreat error ail our lives, if they do not ;
and we can have co doubt that the
proctor himself, if justice were fairly
done, ought to be called into the Spiri-
tual  court and well trounced , f or calling-
such a well-kn own truth into question.
If our Lord is not the legitimate son of
Mary and J oseph, whose legitimate son
is he? 'We should be much obliged to
this Mr. Bishop for an answer to this
question.— Mr. Stonh is also attacked
tor saying that the atonement of divine
wrath by the expiatory sacrifice of the
death of Christ, is a mistaken idea ; and
for affirming: the satisfaction of divine
j ustice, by the vicarious punishment of
Christ , to be a disgusting impossibility. It
will be p leasan t to hear the Doctors dis-
cuss these points, and to shew in what
they differ from certain articles of reli-
gion, which few people read now a days,
and fewer people believe. The two
last positions put us in mind of some
verses stuck up in a Calvinistical uni-
ver icy.
God was in wrath , because to be sb he

was pleas'd ;
God killed God, that so his wrath might

be appeas'd,"
July .  1807,
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CORRESPONDENCE.
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Mr. Belsham's seventh Letter is unavoidably postponed to our next, as are also
severa l Artic les of Obituary .

We believe the account of the Wiltshire Confe rence last Easter never came to hand;
if it were received , it has been unfortunatel y mislaid.

The conclusion of Memoirs of beunet , P.'s second Letter on the "Ph ysical
and Metap hysical Inquiries," and the Review of Collyer's Lectures v ill appear
in our next Number.

in answer to several inquiri es, we beg leave to state that the First Volume 'of the
Monthl y Repository, or an} single numbers of the Firi>t or the present Volume,
may be hzd of the publishers , oj of any booksellers. We tuke the liberty also
of recommending such of our friends as may not have completed their sets oi the
Repository to do it immediate ly, as sonic of the eavly numbers are very scarce and
-will soon be out of print there having been a very rap id demand for them during
the present year. Our readers w-ill par t ake with us of the satisfaction we deuiws
finum th is circumstance, which has but lately come to our knowledge.




